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Legion Visitdfs'
ExpectedIn The
City Tomorrow

Heavy Local RegistrationPoints
Toward A Bigr Convention
ioourara by arenadfee leeal realsWattOBB la advanceef the
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X. X. MeBwan, peat pomwHiiwf, aaM thai areend760 a

laajinwnlrsa and aaaUtarymember fremthe fear stateletate were
aalstoats. At a Meettaf Pt Thar? eveamr. arraage--
aiaata were made te eatertaln a leeerd numberef guests had to raa
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James Q. Keardon (above)
Massachusettscommissioner ft

i education, announced In Bos-
ton Ms resignation from the
National Education association
becausethe American Legloa
wu, criticized as "fascist" In
tendency at 'the recent N.&A. ,
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EckenerHits
AtlckesBan
On HeKum

Declares That Ameri-
can Politics Is

,
" The Factor

FIUEDRICI1SHAFEN, Germany,
July 8 W Dr. Hugo Eckner, vet-

eran German airship commander,
today ridiculed SecretaryHarold L.
tckes' ban on export of helium to
Germany,

Or. Eckner Intimated that the
United Statessecretary of the in-

terior's veto of a munitions board
eciaion which would have permlt--

led helium exportwas the resultof
American politics.

Speakingat tho openingof a new
eppelln museum hereon the occa

sion of the 100th birthday annlver--
See HELIUM, Page8, Cel. 7
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Jack Armstrong would bring his
American Legion bsnd here from
Sweetwateraaan added convention
attraction.

Response of Big Spring: people in
registering for the two-da-y affair
In advanceof lta beginning was
termed "a wonderful spirit of co
operation" by McKwen. "We are en
couraged by It," he added, "because
It will mean that our local people
will mix with our guestsand make
them feel that they are welcome In
Big spring."

Registration for the convention
will officially open at 9 a. hi. In the
Settleshotel lobby. Opening: event.
other than free swimming; and golf
ing at the city swimming pool and
golf course, will be the baseball
games for the.junior championship
of the fifth division.

At 4 p. m. a stag party will bo
held In the Settles hotel ballroom,
While auxiliary memberswill have
a tea on the hotel mezsanlneat S
p. m. A danceat 0 p. m. roundsout
the day's activities.

Officers breakfast, both for the
legion and auxiliary, committee
meetings, business sessions and
speakingsare other highlights of
the Sundaymorning sessionbefore
adjournment for church.

Under tho supervision of BUI Ol
son, a barbecueIs to be servedat
the city park at noon. The West
Texans, vocal trio composed of
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Wlllard
Read' and Ruby Bell, will furnish
entertainment.

Legion and auxiliary will merge
for a joint session at 1:30 p, mv at
the municipal auditorium when
outstanding: legion officials will

ie)teXhe-- convention win be 'eon--
cluded-b- y a,buslneassessionat 2:15
p. m.

KIDNAPER DUE TO
DIE ON JULY 14

CHICAGO, July 8 UP) Federal
Judge John P. Barnes today set
July 14 as the day on which John
Henry seadiund must die la the
electric chair for kidnaping Charles
S. Ross, retired Chicago greeting
card manufacturer, last September
25.

Ross was slain at the kidnaping
nmeouc near apooner, wis.

Permanent
Highway

Engineering,Edu-
cation, Enforce-
ment The Factors

AUSTIN, July8 UP) Formula
tion of a program to defeat death
on Texashighwayswas the object,
of officials of four statesafety or-

ganizationswho met in conference
here today.

Presentwere the directors of the
Texas Traffic Safety Council, exe
cutives of the Texas Good Roads
association and members of the
public safety and highway commis
sions.

In response to urging at the
state-Wid-e' safety rally at Fort
Worth in mid-Jun- e, the executives
considered a permanent plan for a
baianeeaprogram in engineering,
education andenforcement

In the field of engineering,the
programwould urge adoption,pub-
lication and distribution of a uni
form code of traffic control sig-
nals and devices to Insure stan
dardisation throughout the state;
give the highway department con
trot or installation of signals on
aU major thereuahfaraaiaad urge
aspioymantof a traffic engineer
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lint Acreage
78PercentOf
A YearAgo

First Report Is
Give Oh Tho Nefr
Cotton Crop

WASHINGrTON. Julv
(AP) - The agriculture de--
p&rtmat announced'today
tnat m,wi,Wi) acresof cot
ton were in cultivation July 1.
This was 78.0 per cent of the
acreage a year ago from
which the recordcrop of 18,--
05,U22 bales was ginned.

Record Laet Year
It was the first report on this

year's cotton crop. A law forbids
Issuanceof governmentreports on
condition and probable total pro-
duction before August each year.
That InformationwiU be announced
Augusts.

Cotton In cultivation a year ago
totaled 34,471,000 acres, abandon-mentamount- ed

to 1.0 per cent last
year, and 34,001,000 acres were
picked. The yield of lint cotton
was 266.9 pounds to the acre and
total productionwas 18,913,022bales
of 600 pounds each records for
both yield and production. Cotton
seedproductionwas 8,426,000 tons;

Average acreage in cultivation
July 1 during the previous ten
years 1927-3-6 was 37,380,000acres.
wiin average abandonmentof Zlper cent. Acre yield In thoseyears
averaged179.7 pounds,averageto-
tal production of lint cotton was
13,230,857.bales of C00 poundseach,
ana cottonseed production av
eraged5,867,000 tons.

Income
Cash Income from cotton In the

1937 calendar year was reported
by the. department in December
last" as J684.622.000 for lint cotton
and $136,535,000 for cottonseed.

The acreagein culUvatlon July 1
and percentageof tho 1987 acre
age,by states,Included:

Louisiana, l4f,000 and 79; Tex-
as, 9,990,000 and 78: Oklahoma.1.--
903,000 and 77; .Arkansas, 2,479,000
and80, New Mexico, 115,000 and TL

PRICES ADVANCE
NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Cott6n

advancedsharply after the reopen
ing louay, juoacrato declines short--

wero net neighboring Transjordan.'Workersgains to struck PalcsUno
orftaiBioiiowinz vKtimg

BtererkUited'-tf- l tin
to July 1, somewhat larger
thanaverage expectaUon, had little
effect on sentiment, around the
ring. Oct. and were relative-ly strong,advancing 9.00 and940
respectively. A demandfrom
commission houseswas In evidence.

AIRRAIDS
MADRID, July UP) Three per-

sons were killed and seven Injured
when nine Savola (Ital
ian-typ- e) planes raided Segorbe, 40
miles northwest of Valencia, at
dawn today.

For
FDR'S TALK ON

KBST
President Franklin D. Roosevelt

will be hesrd oyer KBST in 15--
minute address as the feature of
the station's Sundayschedule.

PresidentRooseveltwill sneak
Fort Worth 7:15 to 7:30 Sun
day evening. The addresswill be
fed to a network comprised of most
of the d radio stations In Tex
as.

Radio stations, including KBST.
are combining to assume the cost!
of line charges expected to run
severalhundred dollars.

SPEAKER FOR MANN
HERB SATURDAY EVE

A speaker for Gerald (Jerry)
Mann, candidate for attorney gen
eral, will in Big Spring Satur
day night for an address over
KBST, Announcement waa
today by supportersoflUann
that Sam MeCorkle, Dallas
ney, would speakever eta--

la larsser etiu la tuhusoaMaattfam from 8:46 lo p. m. Saturday,
n Mann reeently waa for an

BAfranx, rg a, vet. laaarsss to Vetera,
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FDR SoundsFirst Political Note
ScatteredEmployment Are RevealedUtters Word
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BombingAdds

To Holy Land

Britain SendsMen
And Ships To
Quell Rioting

JERUSALEM, July VPlA.
bomb .blast at Jerusalem's busy

today klUed four Arabs
andwounded36 In a new outbreak
of deadly terror which Great Brit-
ain is trying to crush with war
ships and troop reinforcements.

The bomb apart a bus in
the crowdedArab bus station aud
a vegetablemarket tho shadow
of David's tower.

Tho vehicle was filled with Arab
about to. for

Hebron.Its bloodstainedand twist
ed framework was scattered in a

filled pai'.lo-atvlclce-n

humanity.
Troops of thti Scottlbh Black

Watch with fixed bayo--;
nets clearedtho square started'
nunting for the bomb thrower.

Ono. Jew surrounded'1by an en-
raged mob was rescued by
police and husUed to safety.

AboUt the same tlma a. irencrAl
Amnnnn InstriKo DroKo out inly after noon replaced by

of 4 8 poInUJn tho first in sympathywith
i, wur tuo AraDfi. or
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tensionto 37 klUed and150 injured.
Tho British battle cruiser Re

pulse, ono of the world's biggest
battleships, steamed into
harbor to take tho place of the

British cruiser Emerald.
Tho Repulsetrained her cannon on
Haifa.

River Expedition
Is ReportedSafe

LEE'S FERRY. Julv 8 UP) Out
ox dangerouswater, the overdun
Novlll's expedition was reported20
mllea up the Colorado river from
heretoday ready to surge Into Lee's
Ferry and their first contact with
civilization In 18 dramatlo davs.

sears lor me er scien-
tific expedition ended last nleht
when two coast guard fliers report
ed signung we group, apparently
making along the flood-tid- e

stream.
Tho fliers, R. W. Fendlay and

L. Rlggs, reporting to their com-
manding officer in El Paso, said
tney dropped notes to the party
and that the six signal-
ed that they neededno help.

LOCOMOTIVE 'BLOWS
KILLING FIVE

MISSOULA, Mont. July, 8 CD
u. f, van feu, rearbrakeman,said
toaay the locomouve of a Northern
Pacific freight train "blew up

a firecracker," near Wil
lis, Mont, last night killing three
oi tne crew ana two transients.

Carl H. Surla, U. S. forest ran
ger at Bonlta, eastof Mlasoula said
Van Pelt told him five were known
dead "andthere might be more."

Van Felt told the ranger the dead
were;

ErnestM, Wectln, engineer,
K T, Dunlap, fireman.
Ernest head brakeman,

ail Missoula.
Syria quoted the . aa

saying freight No. 801 left
Hiaeeula about 10 p. m., heading
seat. Xe told the ranger the
plosion eame without warning aiear
WlMia, M mnes eastef Missoula, in
Western Meataaaat ahetitU p. an.
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BRAVES CURRENT TO SAVE BOY
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BernardJBietxer (left) Slevert, Savanna,
avaibMienw'raa h- -

oWJnf IflmfSt 'jBWVwt aWM0BaWWBflaBr8,lBl''f
artificial respiration.

PlaneGrash

FatalTo One
Ship CracksUp On
The Take-Of- f ; Seven

Injured
BTT.LTNGS, Moni, July 8 1)

Northwest Airlines transport
plane carrying eight passengers
and a crew of two crashed while
taking off from Billings airport bo-fo-

dawn killing one persoa
and injuring seven.

Mrs. 9. Mackay, of Evanston,
HI., at St Vincent'shospital in
Billings shortly after the crash.

husband,N. Mackle, was
also taken to

(
hospital.

Mrs. w. j. iisuoie, moan, a, u.
was being treated hos-
pital.

The other passengers
released after treatment for minor

bruises.
Peterson,terminal manager

Northwest Airlines, said the
plane, oft at a. m. for
Chicago crashed about 1,000
feet from the end of the runway
on the edge of a canyon.

He the pilot, Bullock
of Minneapolis, could give rea
son for the crasm.

HUNTER NOT HERE,
BUT LUBBOCK

Heraldwas advisedtoday
announcementthat Tom Hunter,
Wtehtta Falls candidate gover-
nor would he Big Spring-tonigh-t

for aa address waa erroneous.
Hunter; Instead, is speaking la
Lubbock teelght, aad his friends
here asked to advertise
speakingdate,
' candidate eanoeMsd out
earner apealttag date here for
Tbuisdey.
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recovery last year.

Ita lateatflgHres, far May, pat unemploymentat 19,319,aaa com-
pared with 6,1910 a yearbefore.

Heavy forward buying In cotton doth and key raw material
markets thelast twa weeks were takenaa foreshadowing
gains. baying la partmerelyto dearaway

rather than faetery and mine output. At some
mlHa first were noted In the ef work weeks.
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Aeronautics
BoardNamed

New Authority To
Handle Avia-

tion Matters
WASHmOTON, July 8 UP) !!

vldcd federal control of civil avia
tion ended today with
Roosevelt'sappointment of a five-ma-n

civil aeronautics authority
headed by Edward J. Noble of
Greenwich. Conn.

Contrrcas created the board in
to of deentrallzcd

authority over ommerlal and pri
vate flying. The Doara win
tako over the work of the com
merce department'sbureau of air
commerco ana uiq air man uuro
of the Interstate commerce com--

nand the postofflce

The board will issue pilot
licenses and safety regulations,
pass on air mall and passenger
rates and routes, approve govern'
ment expenditures for
consult with the state department
on aviation matters concerningfor
eign and advise with the
weather bureau on meteorological
matters.

Harllee Branch, second assistant
postmaster general who has been
In charge of the departments air
mall activities, appointedvice--

chairman of the new Tne
appointments aro for six-ye-ar

terms at $12,000 a year. Other
members are:

C. Grant Mason of Washington,
who has been in of Pan--
AmericanAirways' Latin
division with In HS'
vans, Cuba.

Robert Hlckley of Utah, WPA
administrator for far western
states.

Oswald Ryan of Indiana, general
counsel for the federal power earn--
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ClaimsSchool

GroupForcing
Tax Increasfe

Jwaatasaas.

Allrcd Says It's
Legislative Job To
Fix Per Capita

AUSTDtf, July 8 OP) Asserting
statefinancial aidto publio schools
was a legislative function, Gover
nor JamesV. Allrcd today charged
the board of education was
attempting to force the automatic
tax board to ratio the valorem
tax rato for school purposes.

Tho chief cxccutlvo said tho tax
board of which a member
and the board of education were
administrativeagencies and neither
was empowered by law or constitu-
tion to determine tho amount of
the scholastic apportionment.

His criticism directed at the
education board's cstlmato 61

would necessary to
finance schools for tho 1938-3- 9

term. Unofficial estimates wero
this flguro would rcnulro a 25-ce-

valorem tax rato and an appor-
tionment of $24 for each scholostlo
comparedwith tho currenf appor
tionment and rato.

Maximum $17,507
Governor sold the law

specifically set tho maximum ap
portionmentat $17.50 and tho
incinoo or increasing-- .tho figure
would he.by legislativeactions

'It U aTefefflkOVaTriiSaiaa ta
determinewhat the schoolsshould
receive. Just as tho lawmakers do--
termlno what any other de
partment he said.

4,4m ''and are
.' Itonr

he be

ta
to he

.One,

state

ad

ho

bo

ad

only

state

Last year the board InrmiiMl
the apportionment from $19 prior
to the automatic tax board'saction
setting tho tax rato at seven cents
and several law suits followed.

The tax boardwill meet between
July 10 and 20 prior to which time
county assessorsaro required to
submit tax valuationsto the comp-
troller as a basis for setting a
school tax rate necessaryto finance
the apportionment.

Tho governor expressedan opin-
ion a legal teat would nvui i.
legislature when It set appor--
uuumcniat sif.00 meant the figure
as a maximum and thn fn
should set an ad valorem tax rate
sufficient to such an an.
portlonment, taking into consid
eration other sources of school
revenue In addition to the ad
valorem tax.

Antiseptic Thrown
In Woman's Face,,
Koom Is Kobbed

Officers today wero seekingtwo
Intruders who reportedly robbed
uuiia jiowe ana men nunea a
strong antiseptic compound Into
her face early Friday as she lay
in her bed at 508 Johnson street

She told police that she
awakenedat around 1 a. m. and
saw a man standing by her with
someining in nis hand.

--Lay still she said the
man commanded. "There's a rob
bery taking place."

antoed
.l,t

Allrcd

finance

Frightened, she threw up her
hands. Apparently mistaking her
motions, the man hit her with the
object In his hand, said the victim.
It was a wad of cotton saturated
with a disinfectant

Mrs. Rewescreamedfer help and
her cries awoke a man in another
part of -- Ue house. The Intruders
fled, taking $12 with them.

While not seriously Injured, Mrs.
Rowa was 'suffering from severe

aarfay.
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IjiBehaKQf
Sen.Bnlkley

Exercises Riga
To Intervene
Party Primaries

MARIETTA, O., jay
(AP) President Rooswvrfi
steppedinto the Ohio decs
cratio primary today wKh"

of pratee for Senate
Robert J. Bulktey.

Only One Mentioned
Bulkier, candidate fer iioa

nation, was the only mdtvtdn.
mentionedby the president a at

address trmitconthssntal
speakingtour in his Intro-
duction.

Introduced by former Ooveraot
George White, BulkleyU in,lto a crowd celebrating tit lHKh
anniversary of the settMcts; of
nortnwestterritory the owe
uvo said:

"Governor Davey, Senator
ley, ChairmanWhite"

Later In the body of hi
uie said:

The cavalry captain ax
tected the log cabins of north--.

OKLAHOMA CITY,- - Jtriy UP)
avowed -- New Beaton bat-

tling fer the United Stateaseam
ferial nomination In Oklahoma's
primary prepared today t greet
PresidentRoosevelt at MeAles-te-r,

Okla, when the eMef eseeet.
reachesthe statefer a ad-

dresshere tomorrow evening.
Gov. W. MarUnd aad Sen.

Elmer Thomas the latterexpect-
ing an endorsement a pat ea
tho back from Mr. XeeseveH

board the train and aceeea-pan- y

the president here, hot
there was nothing fraternal
about tho candidates' projected
meeting on McAlcster station
platform.

west now supplantedby legisla
tors, llko senatorBulkley, tolling
over the drafting of statutes
and,over tho efficiencyef govern
ment macmncry administer
them protection and
help of governmentcan fee extend-
ed to the full," ,

the outsHet'MsMsKMiMl
tho nation to California 'his previ-
ously declaredright Intervenela
primaries.

Bulkley RooeeveK'a
coUrt plan and
voted for final passageof the pres-
ident's executive reorgantaaUo
measure. -

Calls For Support
People, four and five dm

against the ropes whioa
blocked off the speakers'stand la a
park the chief executive served
notice was pressingon with hisprogramand expected popuktr
port.

believe," the president
mat American

See FDR, Page 8,

What Is Your
News I. O
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Keen question ceaata M;
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Meastfjr couple

cenMy returned te the U, S. alts
a surprise marriage Ireland,
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eyes Friday. Officers were What de Olasiisi east thsai
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AGE TWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hah Hart

Retwni Joly 15
TIM Buwm' nesthomepuw, and

m have they 4b eeme heme, wW

W agataet Wtak Friday, July 16,

the RpRdderseeme hre for a twe--

game series, then Lubbock slips Hi

tor a douhleheadtr Sunday and a
tingle game Monday.,

The emr treks from Wtak to--l
morrow to Lubbock and then goes

mi to Mobhs ier their next to tost
tourney of the year there.They re
turn to BeeeterviUe again August
12 for a aortasof .three games.

The Lubbock Bobbersarc row
emy hn hium oat ta front at
Mm WT-N- leap pack and tedi-oaRe- as

are strong that the crew
1-- jJ--j b1a 'acubs Yt nur
be that the 'ranhnniHeeutftt haa
laekenedup "tost to aSew the

other teamsto eatehup bat then
K SKaf BO yQRtnr0 stcrO

Thursday theyloot their fourth
game fat she starts to the Clevis'
Koneers which make Mw tear
straight seriesto which they bare
Mt the dnsCBig Spring started
them rowing dewnhSl by aspir-
in: two sheaaoktags la three
starts sn Mm coaaj wmtwicic, rbor
Z !aad eame along and waHep-e-J

Uoat to three of four games.

vGfTJ BHaMUtfd WMI VBrO vlCMlM
at the PioneersThursday,leetag
6-- "ta suffering' Ma seventh re--

'b:nder.gave up' eight baae'knocks.

Ia D. Cunningham, Big Spring
Motor's speedy Softball thrower
who. pays a visit to Sea. Angelo
every week or ao to twirl for the
Westerners, a major loop team or
that otty, was beaten for the, first
time the other night despite the
tact that he whiffed eight, batters
icd allowed only five bits.

Ik D. hea been Bothered by a
hitch la the side.

First haU baUtag and JieMteg
averagesof the WT-N- league
will ka auBAMAjnMJi iiii1Miii Unnmas amn raww iivi painianmi
ajtAS A laWllllftUnlejIl

Local Golfers To
Play In Angelo

Doug Joaeaand, Ohio Bristew,
popular Big Spring golfers, will
probably be chosen en Billy Bob
Coffey's erew that will invade the
Ban Angelo country club links sezt
weekend for the Mertx eupmatches.
a matoh ptay fee
tMM held yearly7 to.itat eMr be--
aTJBRdaBB SsV aRRSBBVH MeapQVBQ VI imW
town geefera and a team of Sea
Aagate bet-abet-

The invaders have captured the
robots for ate past tnree years.
MMWM do K again.

MarfyNowPro
Matt

afUaassbsB) aVLaf vsaaW momaitulaJ
aw m Mm

at Chtoas

that h eoaM aet ao. la
flghttog as a supportteg pro to

oath Texasrtogs.
many, wm aiecisiened Big

ppeared esi aha WtahaV
kWealay Bsmir brawl to

BTaaatonaJew daysago andwest
.Ma batMii,

. iDeldoaUlly, Barney, the .Grand
BepieVi saw, waa ranked sev
enth in. the NBA aaUaasJab 4 yet

tnmmea aoeiatvety ay jonea

tam JasdUas, Jto.

XR

brow

.1 Tanas
by Ram

sey awssnl months age,,1s'ranked

" 7 SMS
aBPa, eaaaP eBBBjJy "eeV JraanQ smWjf

atn to the hemeh, beeh Stht--

,'aajd a
sjeesi, )XVi 9f

Ala,

BVKMNm. Juhr 8 UR Jobnay
'Daasa,m Ftttobnrgh, easily e--

vvnard srewn,36, Baton
as rounoshere last Right.

BaronsGo On RoadAfter Losing 5--1

Decision To The Wink Spudders
HeldTo Seven
Hits By Red
Roberts

Fnmkie Jmcrt. IIk
IIem'To FetrtHre
Local Olfesee

In the throes of a baiUag stomp,
the Big 8prmgBareMhK the road
for Wfnki this merntog for ra few
0&BftO BCriB TrVltfi C&O 0pvfrvOflo A
Jj ashlinflml will at TllsliTsnl tAa

Right and Manager CharlesB
be waa expected to sendlea Vine
Trantham andMarvin teller to the'
hill In quest of victory.

Despite great pitching by WH- -
lard Ramadell'Thursday In. Baron
park the loeak were thrashed,by
Red'Robertaand theSpudders,8--3,

in a gamethat took butan hour, 40
minutes to play. RamsdeU allowed
nine hits, three earnedruns and
whiffed eight of the opposition,to'
eluding three in one Inning, but
the invaders capitalised on errors
by Dtek Hobsonand Jo-J-o SaporHo
for three of their tallies In the
fourth frame to win.

The visitors capturedthe lead In
the second frame when Reeves,
Kaerwer andBates singled in suc-
cession. Reeves' and Kaerwer's
blows took bad hops on the rough
Baron infield, going for licks that
ordinarily would havebeencaught

Hobson failed to drag in Bates'
double play ban in the fifth and
two runners scoredwhen SaporHo
also let the pellet get away from
him. Bates then went on to count
when Roberts singled sharply Into
right field.

Robertawas pitching very effec
tively, meanwhile, allowing no
morf-tha-n one hit per inning until
the seventh whenFranklo Jaeet
walloped a pitch over the rightflekt
wall for four basest Al Sweet fol
lowed with a drive down the first
base line that netted two bases.
Berndt watched a third one go by
but RamsdeU gained first base
when.Key erred on his ground ball
andSweetscoringon the play.

Bobby Decker contributed his
36th stealof the seasonin the first
frame after Kaerwer mlscued on
his hopperthrough seeond base.

Box score: -

"WINK AB R HBO A X
Monheo, rf S 0 110Spangler, 3b ......4 0 10 8
Jubeht, lb 3 0 0 12- - 0
FuUenwtder, m ...4 0 0 2 0
Rey, as ..;. ........4 12 0 1
Reeves, If ,,...... 114 0
Kaerwer, ,...3 2 2. 1 8

Roberts, p ,,4 0 10 1

Total ,.......3 ,8 9 2710 2

BIO SPRING AB R'HPOAE
Hobson. as ........4 0 0 2 8 1
Deeker,2b .4 0 1 1 '5 6
Cappe, 9b ., 4 0 0 10 0
Siegbert. lb 4 0 2 12 Q 0
Saporito. V 4 6 110 1
Jaeet, rf '. ..,.4 1110 0
Sweet, 4 12 2 9 0
Berndt. c 4 6 9 7 2 0
RamedeH, R ......3 6 0 0 2 0

Totals--. 2712

wink cue see
Biff Spring 060 600.266--2

1

.......36 2 7 2

..,
Summary . Home run, Jaeet;

doubles, Stogbert, Sweet. Bates,
Spangler,Monheo; runs hatted,in,
Bates9, Kaerwer, Roberto,Jaeot,
Ramadell: left on base. Wtak 5,

g 6: earnedrune?Wink 3,
Big1 Spring 1; sacrifice.Bates; stol-
en bases. Reeves, Decker; eaught
stealing,Jubekv(by Berndt) ; Mt by
pwswia aaii, &aerwer ay
dell); streak out, Roberts7,

8: warns, jumaaeu i;
pires, Fettigrew and Rowland;
time, 1:46.

Aqwrtk, Softball
Are Mtwt Popular

Grand total attendance to the
reoreetloaa!depaKment'saeUvkles
for the month of June reaehedJ6
68, aeeordtogto a" report released
by H. Fj Makme, eareetor,

Aowatics proved papular with
parUeieanU but soltbaMJWM UH
by far the mast outoUndingat toe
activities.

RMUCT

BAILROAD COMMISSIONER
(DMBMMMtk Mbmtt My 25, IMS)

ICRONIN TAKES
n ... .

kmbbbbbhIbH 9 i' ''at ""tV$ tvf jia3t $T ' rf- J bLbbLbbT T
ySflBCffit SK.

TTfrBAl flt'Mli - iiiHt? ' "X ' '' .dBBBBBBBal

making the fine aad only baseMt off Jehmir Vander Meer to the major learn. aHu.snuaei to CbMhuweL Joe Create at the Boston snim tafms
vMwQBGv) 6NM Js9JOnMMK Jft HM SUVC

JOHN ALLEN, A GRAND FUEDIST, IS THINKING

OF FINISHING CAREER AT NL CLOUTER

TIGERS AND

ANGEL0ANS

TO PLAY
Manager Julian Vega-- , of the

Mexican-Tiger- s has arranged for
a gamewith a San Angelo. baseball
team to be played in Baron park
Sundayafternoon.

The Angeloans will be repaying
an early seasonvisit of the locale,
at the sametime will seek to 're
pulse the Tigers and even the
Tigers for a drubbing received in
that battle.

DodgersMake

MoneyWith
NightPlay

MacPhail Saysdub
Will Clear 200
G's Tkk Year

Bjr XB BMBTZ
NEW- YORK, July S UP '.Max

SahmoHay, who eolleeted approxi
mately 8177,666 tor fighting Joe
Louis,-took- , around $100,090 of same
back to Germany....The reet want
for feeeme'taxes, debts, expenses,
etc. ..Art Conn, sharp-tongue- d

sport editor of the Oakland (Call)
Tribune, was unkind enough' to' say
(hat Max was paid off In marki
the black' and. blue kind. ...Ouch!
. . . .Xarry MacPhall.. the Barnum of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, esttoiates
the elub will dear 8360,060 this
year, what with night hssohaH and
Babe Ruth's appearanceson the
read...,Reports that Lefty Oomea
and good-lookin- g June OTJea may
reeonssle brought 'eheersalong; the
Great White Way, where both are
popular.

Bob Ohn. former light heavy.

Lsa aR smAasjdlAXksLahsW Wt VaAaAMaltaBnt em "JMBavVWaaVema s a AawV MnPVPlV
af Mw larsoat and

mto rasing lay--
aBaPa amBa avPaaaal eBaa)SSVfJsVs WaEeTP 4m JPaaaB ,

CsmI VMaTdafldV staaaaMaa SBiat BBbbVbbbI 4HbbVA

aWaaltaU SsnAsBSaXam. "t-- Lt lHkA IMLiwnamej OaaWJWXamsy 4BBBBBjaVe 4BO vm
J n.A-- al MMftsaM aMsTasaS ' saaf

Mary's Is toying wMh the Meat at
BtafedVlnaj Balm til II Ball M II Lb --

Maek next season...,(He's the
gay who totrodacedred panto to
he as)....

Parker, former Duke foot
ball star now with the PhUadetohla
Athletlos, plans to tour the winter
getf eireuK when, he ftalshes next
fall's aamaalgnwith the Brooklyn
feetbalt Doagers,...Looks hke a
banner football' seasonfee Bebma--
ka..,.A total of 2Zjm sesinnil
risarvations have beenmade for
stadium meting only NJ08."

Hw smaj ier aesjMsmtog the 'SssassmBBjaBBHIMMIMHi saaasmmiBmmBmmmmmRmmsSRi

Sana eat Urn ' BaJaraad fines fl)))))))))))))K naBmwamRV'fi ' ' aajaas

ffc "TJ piisisa fjbnlr HEbH lJF&MrMS3Fl
to paltoy ef oil aodgasoaa-- mmmmWaBHsRmBml PLiCViTiBV M

aarrntte has addedmillions 'IJJJJJk1JJJJJJJJJJI J&PZir QaWat daiiara to thetfirmsaant mmmmmmKammmmmmmmmmmml fl N,PutdBrssjhaai tonda,astd shoaad net bbbbJbbbbbbS gl .am1 smw mbtJEbt
a dastarhed. '. IJJjHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw 18 1B
tower fratght ratos em M KM H ""fRf (UHkI
atook. oottun. and eebareaca-- mBBHHBBBRmBBmBvBml 8 MmfUUtt W JsmWT
msdHjn have greufly bene-- BRmmmmmmmmmmmmBmKlamnl 0 v.m T S9mWttLH
fftf t" BmHBRmmmmmmmmmmmXBH I oa" V naVBammfln
from Ms ViL,Jt&tZi BvsaaaaaflHuH tf00"? I amsBLmfi
rama to ha amauw: ; tftaasBBrnV'SBftmBmi iBourboa to falb Ih9J
CmfJjSstaltosi has ahar-- ammmmV maF fiammmmmmmmm! ' - "'- i ammmmmVtf&l BaV JB4lBmmmaaaas sBmansj m rrsnarmm Tallin snauc it .ajgmsanji Kimmmmmmma m,ml. 4. ammamSsamaar mBRV' hrTjHhrrrrrrrrrrrrrB wot,
9v7"to 8Wmw af wganhud HKaaamMBimmmmmmmmmmi Anchorage,7 By. HHp
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After
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Indians' Star
Works Own.. - '
Signals

NEW-TCTI- K, July 8 OH After
looking everall of the all-sta- rs out
at Cincinnati, our favorite ball
player stilt Is Johnny Allen, of
Cleveland.

Not only ,1a John pitching .pheno-

menal baseball,having wen 27 of
his last 29 games, but he was the
only pitcher to carry his own

Johnny'Ahen

private bat tp toe
all - star game.
The reason
of course,
firebrand alro
considers himself
an exceptionally
dangerous bitter.

I saw of
those 'guys to-

day," he.said
er the glorlliea
game, "I think T 11

pitch a more
years in. the
American, league

and then round put.by career as."

hitter In the National."
That's-- Allen, He really says

things like that, andhe never yet
has eared for, who was In earshot
when he spoke his piece. He Is' a
grand feudist, a man who would
have made good with either the
Hatflelds of the McCoys. He's as
ruggedaa the Rockies.

One of Johnny'spet peeves (out
side' of all umpires) m rotund Joe
McCarthy, manager 01 the Yan
kees, for whom Johnny used to
toll. They got alongso poorly-tha- t

Joe finally shipped him .to Cleve
land,' andfor all of Allen's miracu
lous pitching since, McCarthy.never
nas regretiea me aeai.

1 FHehesOwn Game
So, when Joe askedJohnny If he

would like to pitch; the seeond
three-innin- g hitch against the Na
tionals on Wednesday, Johnny
came right back: "Now don'tstrain
yourself, Joe." An Allen never
reients.

One of Johnny's pet theories is
he knows a darn-sig- ht better

wnat. kind of ball to toss past
batter than his catcher does, and
hell oross up thekbet backstop
ever hern if be thinks It's a good
laea at tne time.

aft

Me shook off BM Dickey's sig
nals on ana natter for so long at
Cincinnati that the tall Yankee
oetoberfinally yelled In exaspera--
buo "All rtokt h. k. .-- ..

. .". '"" "" ""i. ju
waai w

AH of which might sound like
Alien to simply hard-heade- d. But
look at Ms record, the greatest
compiled by any modern pitcher,
ana ry 10 jaugn that Off-- Also,
take careful note, of the fast
the Indiana are paying Mm 880,0u
per annum oq a two-ye-ar oentraet.

FisWsTeam
WinsJr.Tide ,

By detoattog the. West Wardam
Thursday afUmaoa, 1W. the XV

Feature

sgfisganesi top
to isnfrt bilf mas

the etty honors.

of ftwt half play.

ta as seeond Mdf drive.

Angelo wtfl urn two
boys 1
pra of Ahilena.'

few

Bis--"

to Saa

Those two, Kills Read,
and Alton BosUca, a

who Is one
or ua most almea-pura-s
to ever appear In Oanefae olty,
have the tongheM ftabtolf thair

Mane the BstttoRs

dtre tote first baae as Umpire Oelsel

that

"What

that

that

eapenrea

against

toatont
Spring

popular

Workers
To Meet
Tonight

taking part to'
the. drive, for funds to refinance
the Big Spring baseball etob wtH
meet In, the studios of radiosta-
tion again this, .evening, 8
e'eleek, to report their progress

Hob who was elect-

ed of a unit whloh 'eaHs
Itself "The Big --Spring Baseball
Boosters'Club," Invites anyone
interestedto sit' ta on the confab.

Major City'
Team

T &P ...i
Lone Star .

West Side
B S Motor

.Xi
e3n9

Devils 4
Conoco ........4
Davidson ...... 8

Game wen by

Game West Side
partial reptay;

ChurehLeagueStandings
Team

First Baptist
First Meth

.Beto

Schedule Week!

-

tarpon
af - :

toajws.and

.

shamptoM

ugntweigfet,

probably
respaotrfs

yv,ti

Committeemen

Rutherford,
president

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
G

a

e

w
2
2
2
1
3
2
0

L

2

2
1
2
8

--Ave.

.780

.600

--x won by by

O W I Ave.
..8 7 1 JSK

.... 8 8 2 - .786
E. St. t 6 .266

for
Friday. July 8 First Methodist

vs. JE. 4th Baptist. First Baptist vs.
E. 4th Baptist.

FlsUag
Greatly
Haf 4dWsh m.j.1 Ia

"The bestof the
universal report from Gulf Coast
fishing resorts during the past
week, yresaeeto Friday ap
pearedto be tops. areas:

Fort Aransas-Corpu- s Christl
fair weather during past week
madeftshtoff'ta Corpus Christl bay,
Lagu&a Madre and guK best ot
season, with alt faverito
eaught ta large quantities. (Rede
in large Quantities ta every ouar--
ter, Many tarpon, maaaeret
trout.,

Galveston proeneeto
good fiehtog during final weefc--
ox roses MM tarpon

m, JFuaar nomaany Jtmior sum UUnm tor
the

the, Jnoasr softhasl M harvest of

TAAF

pished

being,

Conoco

Port
weather

sMktog eariy-'t- o

in

Three SpringBoys Battle
On TAAF SJiowh SanAnfdo

son begges who seared a

w
Vtotour,

sluggingiVUT-pownde- r

'the

XBST,

ittetO

Preepecto
Improved

season'

and

to hU last to
UP

1

1'

.687

.500

.333

4th

waa the

By

far
SttttAaVMa

red

TishslBom "hits ideal
water

Day)
.trout bay;

bmit
against mm

under

sWdt

ZJttZlmrtA third mt BMng yetHh, Jvny Owens, has' htoa BRntohadi
against George Touag,
ARssnisKa. Tme

two;

.667

.009

and

ftoh

six

and ssmip;

Meat sMatsapRRjaw
was aeoisioHsa several we aa
aa aaetherLssne eaaland n hal
Mtttog the BsatsaiBr-R-g, ; 1
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SeveralMajor
LeajraeJobs j

In Jeopardy

By im
This la the time of to

gat for
the and ma

Jor
be the

nejp hy
Aa the Us-- mw

their

were the few
had

- '
For the first in

ot the
the ery that

in the
In on the. at

VKt has such
of inttr the once

that the
that of

are for him
this late in the

afMaavMamaf

waaulTOitssBl

Pkj Traynejr Mnk
Karolto; Grtnon AmA
6rlme On JrW

1PBSMBR

year'wben
matoes ripe enough good
throwing from stands,

league managersstart wonder-
ing whether they'll reading

wanted" columns autamn.
leagnea Meked

pennant 'raoee today, aftet
their throe-to- y all-st- ar layoff, thee

usual pilots about
whom 'speculation already
arisen.

time, Jho msmorv
oldest InhabUant, however,

there isn't 'hue "and
usually reouHs .reef .falling

Incumbent Cleveland.
Oscar injected huge
gobs fight easy-goin- g

Jndians folks along
particular, section Lake

Erie, actually rooting
season.

On The 8hMs
On the other hand,you have fel

lows like 'Boning Boily Grimes,
Jolly Cbotly Grimm and Peaceful
Pie Traynor, "who annually, from
about this time on, are reported'en
the skids.

Grimes,H Is known, met
wHh the absehtteapproval of the
powers that be
notably Bom Man Xnrry (The
MouiHnl) MaoPhaH. Up to' n

W o bW fw WBS ovwrjrono
from Judge LaadH down to the
niBHga tmHinr , Tnnni'lul ta
Mae for the Dodger leadership.
Then, along came Ru S. And

now, it's generally accepted that
the Babe wlll.be handling'the reins
by no later than the start ot nest
nibnUWUSWCtea

. Grimm In Test
Whenever you think of mana

shifts you somehowthink ot
Grimm. For two seasons now,
they've been saying that Jolly
Cholly and his banjo, are on the
way out of the Chicago Cubs' dug-
out.

'Last winter the Cubs got Tony
Lazserl of the' New Yprk Tankees
as lnileiaer and assistantin brains
to Grimm and Gabby .HartnettIm
mediately the word went out that
come another year and old "Poosh
Km Up", Tony would be the boss.
And unless the Cubs show a lot
more down tbteV season's'stretch
than they have?to' date, the idea
isn't as far-fetch-ed as it sounds.

Another involved In talk of the
ma -- neav-o is xravnor. With a
club containing more' individual
class than any other outfit in-l- ha

league,the Pirates have advanced
exactly .nowhere for years. Thla
may be. the season; fertWseTed
hot rigtoXnow, but MifcHejrdo' their
regular falling asleep In the late
weeks, there's the essibUMy that
Pittsburgh may put on a "new1
laeea-- net. come next Anfl.
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E5taCampaign hi Gale

Reginald Wh.itc6m
Wins British Open .
THI

tRMt'totnt
OtoriB a, iLvbbeok 4.

wtokf, m swtata J
'Mobbs.16, MMmMt .

TexasLeague
Fort Worth. DaMaeiLi

1 "OMeboma OHy 8, TsM't.-- ,,

iamaaL aJshlmt

,STANBiN6MI
"VvT-W- League

XI

SarBVjwt't

Lubbock ,. .,.,.....43
ClOVlS ",
Mldiand ..S8
Wink,. ,.'....,..S
Hobbs , Sg

BIG SPRING. i.v.31

TexasLeagne
Team

Tulsa .............
OO&tttnOBv e4ee
Oklahoma City

"ARlOIllO es4T
alias 42

Fort Worth 36
Shreveport .......iM
American League

Team
Cleveland . ,......,41
New York 41
Boston . ,;,..
Detroit iiit.86
Washington ,36
Chicago 27
Philadelphia 27

Louis ,.......
National League

TEAM
New York ....,.,,.46
Pittsburgh
Chicago .
Cincinnati , ,...,..36
Boston . 31

Louis ..!.... ...39
Brooklyn . ., )36
Philadelphia .....19

hrOBAVS GAMBS

.1- -
t,B

w

a.,,,.40

W.
.80
.50
eW

W.

36

.23

W.

36
38'

..'
St.

"I'!,j.i '411

as
84
84
36
43
41

L;
86
86
40
46
48
46
SB
66

L.
36
26
36
86
87
&
44

ret.

Pet

D.
36

80 .SSU
81.
86 ,468
M
40
46

WT-N- M League
BIO SPRING at Wink.
Midland at Clovls.
Lubbock at Hobbs,

League
Fort Worth' at Oklahoma
Dallas at Tulsa, '.
Beaumontat Shreveport.

Antonio at Houston.
(All night games),

FREE DELIVERY!
Twke DaMy

DAVIDSON'S
f8 DAIRY

6KADB RAW M3LK

MELLINGERS
F I a r s h e i m

S h o e Sale
aWlJBBR '.mW

SC.

695

795
"8

Reduce Your 0verhd
By Saying-- Underfoot

Ttttre is bo time Hke tbe prosstst asdbo
presatit quite asprtleomeas stilNptaatial say-is-fs

on Amarlaa'sfiaastsboasfor bmk! .. . .

Bvsry staa aad evary styk .jpraatly raduoad;

Nothtaj ta aaaHfeabut tk vrla.

GREAT REDUCTION
ON ALL MEN'S SUITS

Tak asywintats this oatwritnity, ooom

adtmheyowmmi. Ovare Btttkbod atstay v

BtBtiiBW7aaaM ...SooVart
v, wait toe loiag. Buy nowI

20 pFFI
D 'ism ttaptomAVix -

--- ,M- -
. "li

MELLINGERS
amk aMattpT iAWCtft BtOft

rl;A.W:'t

toVmftftyi
- A .

Ifp
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;

J: J, J

Ml
,888
.468
,4tU
431

.Ml
68

MS
.SM
.464
,468
.434

Pet
.681

J68
m
.486
.446
,418

Pet
.648

JHM

.488

.418

.367

Texas
Otty,

San
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SABimiCH, "Bag, Jury 8 lj'M, AsRdBnWunmt - - ' ax

yeaw.eld pratosotaMU at the PMrik- -
MM HI '9bM WSBl IBb9

Srtttfll& OMmt 'mVT sdksaat
wnh a T8hsto tatatef 168 tsemy
na eete of the orerst srmsj .11

ana Roarers iMn he eaMfMk
So terrific waa the wind mad aa

mad were scoring conditions thai
only nine of the 87 survivors,,eenM
break 86 in the third round, tola
morning when ' Whttoombs, who
bad started with.,71-7- 1 1U. noaced
a fine 78 and gained a one-atro- i

ever Disk Burton,-whos- e IS"
Mm 818 fmrTM holes. -- As '

other stroke back at 216 W Jhn
Adams 1

With toto advantage,whlteuota'
addeda fourth round 7 thb) after
noon for hia winning total;

Henry Cotton, '
champion, finished waH witli rr.Mii
for a total of 36.

ForsanOHars Tt
MeetCraneNine

FORSAN, July. S Marion Forbes ,
will take his Forsan Continental
OitoM to Crane Sundaywherethey
will oppose the Permian naileagutf entry of that olty.

. The Koward eounty outfit wUl Sje
seeking revenge for an early seaV.
son licking administered
crane aggregation,

by ,th6- -

For eeettn' drinks to strengthen'
yonrhnks- -

And MAMBTJBGBBS tee MAN'SIZE for you.

TIP-T-OP

Snack A News v

NEXT TO:

Petroieaaa BWg
The largest stoek and variety"at,
msgaamis hi West"Texas.

.PjBtical 'j
Aninqncements
The. Dally Herald win make the
fottowiag chargesJor political an.
aouneementa(cash la adranee):

District Offices S36v06:
County Offices 18.68
City OffioM . ....--, 6.06

. Precinct Offices ..., V6
The Dally Herald la' authorised.ta
announcethe following eandldaetos,
subject to toe nation or the deenoi
craua prtmaetea.m July,, 1865,

rer ACT64aytH0jiorai: '

GERALD C. MANN
re Ropr-eoeatatfv-e lst vpVfe

LeaMativa Distriet:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN.

ForDfetrletJatlge;
76th Judicial Diet.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Far Dtetrkt Attonwyi

MARWteECE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLTN
Donald D. (Don) TraTnac

Far Dtektot Cteric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeieotlon)

Fac Ootiaty Attonwy;
JOEA. FAUCETT ''Far 'jMimitti

i W. Dffitor) COFFHI
FLOYD (P-pp- ar) MARTDX

iFar CwHsto; Jadga:
.SI m !r 9T

V1AKUB BULUVAH
(Beriietton)

Far CeaatyTsaaawar:
T. F. SHEPLSY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

Far Cay Oar: Xf
R. L. WARREN

Fur CtoBRjajr spttwaAteaaaaa' 1

AJtNEiMARTIN
(Roetotttoa)

Far Tax 'CoMectorAs68ssori
J. K WOLCOTT

(BeetoKton) -
Far C nmmtosi qair, Pot. If

A.. A. LANDERS
J. E. (1W) BROWS "

H.

Pot ti
G. EASOM
AJtCH THOMPSON

UtosssMoa)
w. a: (LOtt) pREscarr
ELMO P. BIRKHBAD

RUTHER
Utoeleettoa)-l.-JDa- r

WTNBLOW
For OtBaailiiiiRit Pet 4s

Suvax
" (BnslaatMBl

ARRSSir ffWtSoht I '

mm cstiatsMB. Pvaat. It
HM CRENSHAW

"9.(Ai!&, TUCKER
CARLMBRCER '

Far elaattee of iw, w i

'JF--
rf- -

mtir

$

a

.'. ,i,
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absenteeVoting
sSlow In Many

ft

lasCounties
AUSTIN, July I;jW Absentee
Ing for the primary Jury M
m to be getting off to a. Mow

art despite the Increasingtempo
Of candidates'campaigns.

An official in Travis county (Aus
tin) la charge of melt voting, Mid
mtareat plainly mi legging behind
thit. two years ago, both requests
far ballots and Um nnmberof bal
lon .cast setae; below comparable
near forma, ,

Dalian (county also reportedslowness,

but la Harris .county the trend
NMMd to be lei line with the last
previous primary.

, Absentee voting began Monday.
It' will eantinue until JinY 1.

, WltotU Important first tost elec-
tion only two ween ego, the

of absenteevoting, the
dispatch of mora,aadmore speak
ana: lata the fray, the heavier can
nonadlng by candidatesthsmaelvw
had the farther' development of
"showmanship"marked the part
political week

'TIT

m

r h

BROILING FOODA COOL METHOD

m ssmHEbbbbbbbbbbbPVv bbV ?f' 33ykjLBnl
lav VJmxBmK&2 m ' "'" " I irn''",!iWrf3B
Rnr WJKaflSaiSjBf jCBLajJ" a ibbM 2HI
RSnr

HUlfl iln nBnSjnsBBBBBBB"v7v ? nassejESA
mawa a aV sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbj " 3Es

fe- - " "'iii" iiii 'uiwpTTT '.ijyBnslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHHrftT..'

Contrary la the prevailing idea that broiling k a hat, emeky.
ardneneJeo entirely tee much bother It la one of the elmpleot
and eeeleetwan of preparinga. dlaaer la warm weather; this
cease aeleaee has maderalaedaad thoroughly Insulated the gas
raage. Me effialeat broilerhunter to a smoke-eate- r, aad the new
totted broilerrack prevents rrease-apatter-e by dretolag the fat

late a receiving tray Abe, the doubte-scaria-g rack apeeda the
hreinng aettea. .Evenwhile a large ateakIs broiled, there'a plenty
01 vpfifOO OH the rack for vegetablesto complete mabm coarse.

AIRLINE OFFERS TO
CARRY MAIL FREE

WASHINGTON, July 8 Iff) The
mails will be free to govern
menton a new airmail route be-

tween Houston and Brownsville,
Texas.'

The Eastern Airlines offer to
carry mall without chargewas ap
proved as legally, acceptable
terday by E. Kelly, acting solici
tor of the postofnee department.

Kelly addedIn his ruling that
Eastern Airlines "Is the lowest re
sponsible bidder x x x and under

and of

the

the

yes
W.

the

the-- law Is thus the only bidder
which could 'be awarded the con
tract x x x."

Branlff Airways, Inc., offered to
carry the mails over the route
through Ban Antonio,
Corpus Chrlstl. and Houston, for
the lowest figure a frac
tion of a cent a mile.

The airmail service has not yet
awardeda contract for the route.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Harris of
Tucson, Ariz., left Thursday for a
trip to and Corpus
Chrlstl after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hull.
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IMF. LIVE BOTTOM TOO.

Brownsville,

Brcckcnrldge
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Secahem'k "Mattwy We Live" aadexamineahem2a detail at yewr
dealersor the fas eempaay. The new gu watet heautt aad gas
tiOMtr heating equinmanf, u well atgat raage andServe! Electro

hue,are styled to the minute. Yet they ate not expaan've,aadsaayj
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ShippersCain
OnTulsaNine

DefeatSrwartn, 10--1,

AnfOitWa Lom T
OkUJwwwiCUy

BY HW AMC)CMct"Sfa javaTSM

jBOAUtllOftt at SmtCvMnLV MMMMM
topple Tulsa from Tanas league
leadership, feokad hopefully today
for aid to a few more wins Mite
their own wrathful 19-- 1 plastering
of Sbre'venort. comWaed with a
few mora set backs for the Oilers
like the 64 Maaklae; handed thorn
by the OklahomaCKy Indiana' .

The Sports, playing last Bight
under Hub Nothen as temporary
manager'because ef the tHaees
from an.eye Infection oc. Skipper
Claude Jonnard, teased la seven
errors to add to a barrage ef IB
Exporter hHs as' the latter drove
tiVftnV SWhiuiH frAan ilm mntiad In

the second and continued the at
tack e Wagner.

Oklahoma City, 'chalking up a
clean sweep ef a series, bunched
11 hits neatly behind the slx-h- lt

pitching of Jack Brlllheart In de
feating the Tulsans.

Meanwhile. Fori Worth ruined
what would,have been the seventh
straight Dallas Victory by downing
the Steers 6--1, and the Houston
Buffs and San Antonio' Missions
split a double bill by identical
scores of 4--1, leaving the Missions
a uamb ahead of the Buffs In
standings.

dIs

BestProspect
In CoastLoop

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 W) -
Pacific Coast leaguebaseball, pass
ing tho halfway mark of a rcdhot
pennantrace, has produced a nana-fu-l

of youngsterswhose sensational
performancesstamp them as future
major league timber.

Outstandingamong the prospects
Is Fred Hutchinson,
youth who broke into the Seattle
club's line-u- p this spring as a reg
ular pitcher In his first year in or
ganizedbaseball.

Veteran scouts) class htm as the
"find" of the season,one destined
to star in the big leaguesbefore
he reacheshis majority. "

Hutchinsonis a righthander with
a-- fast ball.

He pitched, semi-pr-o ball lost
year. Scouts buzzed,In from far and
wide. His father, a Seattle doctor,
decided to spot the boy close to
home.

This far Hutchinson has won U
and lost six games. He's pitched
four shutouts and fanned 74 in
163 1--3 innings.

Two other pitching prospects
have poked their headsabove the
bush. One Is Manuel Salvo, husky
riehthanded fireball artist of San
Diego. JLou. Tosti Hollywood 'left
hander, is the other.f"" r
FIRST EXECUTION
IN 108 YEARS FOR
MICHIGAN

MILAN, Mich., July 8 UP) An-

thony Chebatorls was hangedVby
the federal Eovcrnment at 4:08
C.S.T. today and became the first
.victim of capital punishmentto die
In Michigan In 108 years.

who

isttn. two
m -- .,

approximately $3,000,000 worth
ot supplies everytlung
from lipstick to dynamite.

Tho board of control will open
nitariv soa bids on more than 1,000

ima and an army of clerks will
consume than six weeks tab-

ulating them to awards
m 1 - a, H.ntl. DAWOrn.lor purcnaoc vt. .ww cu.v.
montni denartments.eleemosynary
and educationalInsUtutlona in the
fl.cnl vpnr at&rtlnc Sent. 1.

Tho purcnases, covering
$300,000worth-o- f groceries, a lesser
amount of drv Koods. and most
Items necessary to human labor
and existence, arc so hugo they
could supply a good-size-d city
for three,six and periods
for they aro contracted.

Among usual Items one would
never suspecta government
of buying aresome JS.000 worth ot
face powder, rouge and halr-dres-s-

Ing equipment lor beauty enops
maintained in Insane asylums.

have found these ex
cellent for rebuilding the moralsw
broken minds and patients receive
the treatment free.

Recently a requisition was re--

.
m

....
(IK Tans.

( rbUpttt Motorists,12--;

vfls GoutLoneStjurTat
TAP Clerks, sjatahur strength

wKa erary game, tqawt.
touted Bis; aptinT Motor oompeay
sottbeU aarreeattoR.Thursday eve-nm- g

on the Many diamond, li-- t,

after the Devils had watafiad the
Loae Star Chevy erew, IM, m the
openlas; fraeas.

la chalMaa; ap their starting
torv tha Ctorka taMted aTT bat wn
of their raaam the first three ta--
nlnaa.

Mil Tata paced tha victors abet
with two stogies.

L. D. CunaiaKham.regular Ford
pitcher, did not take over the hurl
ing duties until tne lourtn irame
and pitched.hHless balL for the re
mainderof the game.

Bobby Sayagetwirled a neat ball
came the Devils ln the first
game, allowing euiieurnivs.

Box score turn gameu
DevUs AB

Martin, 3t .; a
Miller. 2b ....' 2
Savage, p i.V... 3
A. Bostlck, as ......... 3
Bethell, It a
Watson, o 3
L. Bostlck, lb 1
Read, ss ....,.....'... 1
Wells, m 0
Rowc, rf
Totals .51

Lono Star--i AB
Smith, lb 2
Morgan, ss 2
F. Savage,p 3
Swatzlo, 3b k.... 2
Gray, ss ......3
Rowc, o ...............2
W. Savage,2b ......... 2
Dansby, m 2
Kirk, If 2
Ragland, rf 1
Totals .' 21
Devils .V..;.l 112
Lono Star 0

(Dm

Box score (second game)
BS Motor AB

Baker, lb 4
Harris, m 4
Johnson,ss--p 4
Hare, ss-- p ...... 4
Wood, 2b , 4
Hayworth, c 3

1

Cunningham,p ........ 3
Abel, rf --If .... 3
Choatc, 3b 3
Robertson,ss 3
Totals 35

T&P AB
Daniel, o 3
Tate, 3b 4
Parks, lb . .. . , . . . 3
Lambert, ss-2-b 3

ss 2
Wolcott, rf 2
McDonald, If 2
Myers, ..;... 3
Malono, p 3
Marquez, m 3

31

Governor Frank Murphy, treason.

"which

Motor 121 "110 39T&P 344. 100
Umpires Sammsand White.

had appealed President Roose
velt stop the federalgovernment
from breaking century-ol-d Michi
gan tradition, said the execution
was "blot" tho state's "civil
ized fecord." V - -

The hanging took place
federal detentionfarm here sun-
rise.

Chebatorls, Detroit gangster,
was sentencedunder the national
bank robbery act for abortive
holdup' last September Mid-
land, Mich., which Henry Por-
ter, innotcnt bystander,, was
slain.

Michigan laws not permit cap
ital punishment except for high

StateTakingBids On ItemsFor.
Institutions;Eveiything Needed

FromLipstick To Dynamite

MBBiaIHaaHalaHHailBMHH-aMMaa-aiIBMiHHalHHMBHiBBaiH- H

Julv MP) The state celved for pianossince Inmates
m.,iro av sometimes accomplished per--

for
including

more
preparatory

well

state

Psychiatrists

De

for

Whlttlngton,
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POLICE KKADY TO
HALT LABOR STRUTS
IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLBAML Jury 8 Uti
Superintendentat PoMee George.JC.

Reyer said today his maa were
prepared to' meet any reststaaoe
Committee for Indaatriat Organisa
tion, men engagedIn a truck aad
taxi eabstrike might make to raids
on their headquarters,

Ills statement followed one by
Matthew 8. Braalff, attorney for
C.LO. strikers, who saw he had hv
structed the C.I.O. men to "resist
with force and arms' any further
attempts of police to enter their
premiseswithout searchor selsure
warrants.

The police yesterday for the
third time since a drayage strike
was called two weeks ago raided
C.I.O. headquartersand took TO

men to Jan on chargesof disturb
ing the peace.

The strikers were later released
under orders to appear today be--!
fore Recorderuastort Rose.

FUNDS ALLOTED FOR
WATER SURYEYS

WASHINGTON. July 8 W1 The
war departmentallotted 3300,000 of
rivers and harborsfunds today for
examinations and surveys in the
Galveston, Texas, district.

An additional allotmentof $85,000
was mado for construction ot the
last threo ot 13 groins to protect
tho Galvestonharbor seawall.

KILLED IN CRASH
McALLEN, July 8 UP Hoso Ma

jors, about BS, Mt. Pleasantcotton
man, was killed early today when
his automobileand a SouthernPa
cific freight train collided five miles
north of here.

Majors, a cotton buyer, was "well-know- n

throughout,Texas.
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Girl JumpsFrom
Hotel-B-ut lift
NetlsBetar .

HEW YORK Jwy I fa-W- ttii
a leather-lunsje- d fire Meatenatit
shouting Inatmetleaa, blande
Muriel Strong, M, droppedfrom a
siath floor hotel window lata a
Ufa net early today.

Her left leg was brehea as she
crashed Into an open French win--
daw In her phtnaje, hat her eoner
tloa was reacH-to- net serious.

DetectiveCharles MeOowan said
she had exoneratedSidney Smith,
IT, ef Los Angeles, from whose
room she fell.

'Don't hold him,' she moaned to
McGowan. 1 Just, jumped."

Many of the witnesses'af ' the
spectacular rescue eoupled Smith
with the firemen In credit for sav
ing the girl's, life. The Lbs An-
geles man held her dangling' by her
wrists while the firemen hurried
with the life net.

Smith told police he was a naval
supplies salesman.

smith said hewas in New Tone
on a businesstrip and last night
met Miss Strong in the bar of the
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The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe But

Now Serving
STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

MEXICAN & DISHES
Dutch Lunches Sandwiches

BEER
PRVATE DINING ROOMS!

815 E. Third St Thorn 9687
Orders For $1 or More Delivered Anywhere In Big Spring.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

(Today & Tomorrow)

RITZ THEATRE
See ElectroluxRefrigeratorOn Display in the

Ritz TheatreLobby
4t m.iirri in n nTnT

j ill 4 "fcHn.
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Visiting Aujdliwy Members To
Be Feted With Tea, Breakfast

'
gtyHt Slip

City
For Consultation

vr- -

Tae mw mMt fttttag aelae,
atadi ar BarMsew. taVaraattoaaHy

iHe tattered Kaejerie, w awataary wteWr
i ...j.-i, u.x i: Ma to be o haadae w iiiii wj . x. Waiur fcr B- -

. bttas JeargecUFlereeratyltoi er
HM designers, Saturday, Jufr,-aieoaiplet-ed ata meetingof tea
aJbartTabr eewpaay.
''wfei Mim. who fa weH-kaew- a

a) tee woman at Tans, havlaW
flatted tea larsec Wm a ad
vfaaraaprevteaeoeoaatone.wlH ar-lrt-va

hare' Jroas Ne York Friday

The aew fKUae; dresses,'
kttaa Pleree explained, "demand
"Meek fit In eHps.. Barhfaoahas ere-ate- d

mw svelte fitting: that
are rasping reuad after round fef

aaufauee from style- eoneeieus

tr

Fashion,,being a paradox, to ne

roaaantle,, fuaey clothes,
and atrieUy tattered Magarle. Be
naath a frlvolua fraek, Hadaaaa
wears fena-fUtta-?, atrieUy
ed sHp. She removea a frilly ehit--

ton frock, and revela in uie
eontrnat--"

"A jwrfeetly tailored Blip," Mies
Pierce atated, "J important at

fitted feuadattoagarmest
C .una teat are out eC Mae, tee
xwr;htat areaaeor wrinkle, a aaper-iUU-ty

of laM er embroideryk
through one's

Cock and detracts from' ita fit
and beauty. Distinctive tailoring
and superior quality of fabric are
characterietia, of Barbteon gar--
menta. r

-- -

Albert Fisher company, Invites
all .to come In and.consult
Miss Fierce during her stay In Big
Sprteg.She will he a guest, at the
Crawford hotel,

-

Gttrden Club Meet
With Mrs. McDowell

A general' roundtablo discussion
or garden was held this week
by membersof the club
when they gatheredIn the homeof
Mrs. I S. McDowell.

Mrs. 111 Tate conducted the
queetlon and answer program
which concernedthe planting ol
bulbs, s.

11
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Garden

Meat

Jteaaaa

Chnf,

Fifth

tha

tertataaMBt of' tha vtetters Vara
HteaJ

style

tfsJt Thursday evening tha

Mrs. M. M. Coaley, jweeMeat oc
teeattxMianr. realaaedat teeaaeet--

lag and Mrs. R.it. McBwea, ehr-aaa-a

of the entertainment eeanaH

Jolat sessionsof the aaxUtar
ad lrion wlH be held SatHrday
but several' separatemeetings are
scheduled for Sunday. FlTe-ta-u-te

talks are to made at 2:15
o'eloek fteoday afternoon by sev
eral of the ViaKlag women, Iselud--
livgMrs. Pearl Eaell of Beaumont,
deearttaeat preaweni; Mrs. jwiw
Hepaoa of Alpine, Mrs. Mildred
Beaty, Mrs. Fred Rlgbee of 1Mb- -

hoek, Mrs. m. . Kills or AJei iuo,
and Mrs. Guy Clay of WelllBgton.

Other district officials expectea
to be here are Mrs. George Berry
of Lubbock, Ms. Walraven of
Sweetwater,and Mrs. C. X Austin
of Austin, department secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. E. W. Ander-
son of Big Spring, la department
safety chairman.

Hostessesfor the conventionwill
be Mrs. E. V. Spenee.Mrs. Jas.T.
Brooks, Mrs." It. R. McEren, Mrs.
Joe Ogden, Mrs. Sam .Goldman,
Mrs. Harvy WilUamson, Mrs. Chas.
Btvlngs, Mrs. Helen "Williams, Mrs.
Dave"Watt, Mrs. ShinePhilips and
Mrs. G, C Dunham,"

Those-to- . presideat the registra
tion desk will be Mrs. P. W. Ma--

lone, Mrs, Lee Rogers,Mrs. Barry
Lester, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Jim--

Lou Goldman, Minnie Sell Wil-
liamson, Mrs. John "Hodges, M-p- .

Glenn Golden- - and Mrs. Geoi&o
Oldham,

The tea committee is madeup of
Ms. J. TT. Itobb, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel-d,

Mrs. Ben Carter and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett

at

be

mi

Mrs. M. S, Beale
Entertains, (Seven
AcesWith Party

Mrs. M.VS. Beale, who entertain-
ed the Seven Aces' club Thursday
afternoon,serveda salad'course'to
seven membersand four guests,at
tne conclusion or. several earnes.

ceiB.Mw.fC.-rFaugnlrMrs.- C"fi.

O.B.FAUGHT,TtstrftHtor

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-iiA- W

Warner, Mrs. It L. Beale andI FrancesFergusonwere guestsand
Mrs, Bhurman-- Tingle, Mrs. Steven
Rowe, Mrs., J'E. Sullivan, Mrs. C.
C. Berry, 'Mrs. Bob Lees, Mrs. L.
N. Million and Mrs. J. F. Jennings
were the. memberspresent

Club high was awarded Mrs.
Rowe, guest highto Mrs. Warner
and bingo to Miss Ferguson.

LuncheonAt The Ranch
la Given For Guests
By Mrs. L. McDowell

Mrs. Lorln McDowell washostess
to a number of guests Thursday
with a luncheonatherTaneb.home.

GuestswereMrs. R. F.Schemes
horn, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. G. H
Wood and Mrs. I ,S. MeDoweU.

Club Enjoys'3mm And
Breakas At Pork

AVekwjk swim at the city park
followed by breakfast wa enjoyed
by. members of the Btucn-A-- J
club Friday, morning.

Attaadlag were Mrs. G, G, If ore-hea-d:

Mrs. W. H." Perry. Mrs. Tru
man Towneend, MrsFrank" Staa--
field, Mrs. H. G. Agee, Mrs. Ttoy
Deweese and Roy Dewaeae, a
guest
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"Saerament"'la the awMeet of the
LesionSamioa which will be read
la aH Chttrehea ef Christ Scientist,
en Sunday. July 10.

The GeMen Text Is.: "Iet asxeep
the feast, " wlth oM ven.
neither with the leaven of maltee
and wlekeaaaaa:but with .the un
leavened bread of sincerity and
truth" (I Corinthians 6:8).

Among the citations which com-nrla-

the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fel-

lewlBg from the moi: --ureaia 1m
me a clean heart, u uoa: ana re
new a right spirit within me
ICutua R11M.

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the folkiwlne nassaee from- .the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Berlnturea" by-- Mary Baker Eddy:
"The baptism of spirit, waning
the body of all the Impurities of
flesh, slenlfies that the pure in
heartsee God and are approaching
spiritual Life and its demonstra
tions" tpage Ml). "

i;

FIRST METHOBiST
WW C. Bouse,Minister

Church school. 0:43 a. m.
Mornlntr servicesat11 o'clock at

which time the Sacramentof the
Lard's Supperwill be observed.

The-Toun- Peoplewill meet at 7
o'eloek.

At the evenlnir hour at 8 o clock
the union services will be held in
the First Methodist, church. Drj D.
F. McConnell,-- pastor of the First
Presbyterian churchwill deliver a
messageon "WhitnerT"

A cordial invitation is. extended
to the public to attend all these
services and especially 'the union
serviceSundaynight
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST --

Bible school at0:45 a. m.
Preachingserviceat 11 a. m.
Radio service at1:30 to 2 p. m.

"The Voice of thaBible." .

Toting peoples .meetingsat 7:90
P. .mV ,

Evening preaching service at
8:30 p. m. Subject: '"Eternal Life,
or Can the Saved. Ever Be Lost"

The evening service will be. out
in the open .south, of the Taber
nacle,

ST. THOMAS CHURCH
J. F. Dwaa.Pastor

i IS" w 4a.4HbttMass 10 a. m. '
Mexican Catholic church

8:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner ef Sixth aad Mala
Dr. 01 E. Lancaster,Paster

0:45 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship. Sermon by

the pastor.
7 B.T.U. meeting.
8 The eveningservicewill be at

the Methodistchurch.A cor
dial Invitation Is extendedto these
services.

The Men's Brotherhood of tho
First Baptist church will, meet
Monday eveningat 7;30. Reverend
Dick O'Brien of Stamford .will be
the questspeaker.The West
Trio will render several selections.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala
Melvla J. Wtee, Minister.

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,, 10:45 a. m.
j&vangeiisuo services,8:30 p. m.
.Our revival meeting begins Sun

day with the minister doing tho
preachingthe first day. Evangelist
J. P. Crenshawot Sweetwaterto to
arrive early Monday to do tho
preachingior the remainder of the
twpfweeks campaign. He will de-
liver his last sermon Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

'Tou are always welcome at the
vnurcn 01 wnrist.- -

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST '

At ate aad Netoa
W. S. Garnett, Pastor
KweH Bene, .Educational Director

w;o ai&ie acnoeif
11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon

subject: "The Lord's Day."- - Special
musio oy mens quartet
7:ao Training Unions.

:30 Evening worship. Sermon
subject: "Danderous Teachings of
tea.geberieldBtWe," 'Baeelalmuete
oy me giris Horua.

mass,

First

Texas

8:30 Monday .afteraoon Mla--
slonary Society meets at tha
eburah. , :.

8:30 Tuesday evening Choir
raaaaraaL ,, ,

8:39 Wadnasdav avanlaa-- Prv."er aMatlag. ,,

n

n ay- Tf-l- ar Oaeh
inv rwiaarsai,

,Tue,oroinam at jaapUem wttl be
uwonumi ai no cms kaarvioa Suadayevaohur.

A 11.1 l.. I- -1 it-- 1 .M-- .--v wvw piiiHjuHia jm bumh la
all who wW worship with us. j

Our. Daily VaoatlooBible sefaoo!
will, begin July 30. Uvaryooa be--
twean fcur and atataan yaaaa of
age are InvylUd to'attead,WateW

aaajaaoaootjj ,,
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J, P. Crenshaw,evangehatel
Sweetwater,will be here Mon-
day to aasumo charge ef serv-
ices ef 'tee leeal Chareh ef
Christ revival aaeeWag watek
nwani OimJim TL' loiaaal aaaWlai.vpens t7VRVBBt a in, iyiai cnaaw
tcr, Melvln Wise, wat preaea
Sunday, Crenshawthe lemaln
der ef the two-wee- - period.
Services will be held at tea
church, Fourteenthand Mala
streets,twlee dally, at 10 a, m.
ahd8:90 p. bu, and thepubllo Is
Invited to attend. Evangelist'
CrenshawIs well known here,-havln- g

conductedtwo previous
revivals, la 1996 and again last
year.

or service on Sunday, July 10. The
congregation has been invited to
attend the Toung People's Rally,
which 'will be held at Sparcnbcrg.
Services there will begin at ll a m.

Sunday school and service, will
bo held next Sunday at the usual
time,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. T.. S. Currle and1
son, T. S., Jr are leaving Satur-
day afternoon for Mineral Wells.
where they will remain two weeks
on a vacation; They expect to to--
turn here July 20.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Weddell and
two daughters.Misses Alice and
Sadie of "Water Valley, and Mrs.
James Daniels "6f Wichita Falls
have been guestsof Mr. 'and Mrs.
T. S. Currle and family.

- -

John W. HT of Newport
Rhode Island, accompanied'by his
friend. Burroughs, also of
Newportrwere5Vsltors;",H, Btg
Qnt4nff Plniiwl.. fliaw rwtxrai' nnm.... ..hw uwj nv.u u
routo to. San Calif, where
they will join, (heir parents.' '

Mrs. ErnestHull, and daughter.
Yvonne, recently returned from a
trip to Dallas where they were
guests'of Mrs. Hull's sister, Mrs,
ChesterCarson.

Mrs. Q. L. Hall of Wink in Big
Spring visiting her mother, Mrs.
H. Harper.

Mrs. D. S. Orr accompaniedher
mother, Mrs. Frank Rlcker, to her
home in Friday. Mrs, Orr s
brother, Franklin, who, - has been
a guest in Big for several
days, returned to his home at Arp

Mrs. Franklin left for Tuc

LL .7 . T. 'V --r..TIrt-

Thomas

Diego,

to
J.

Ranger

Spring

Friday.
son, Arlx, for a visit with, her
mother, Mrs., John Boon, and 'sla-
ter, Mrs. Doris Smith.

Clalrcne Cooper ot Rising Star
arrived recently to. spendthe sum
mer with heraunt Mrs. J. H.

" '

Mr. and Mrs, C, 7, CUnkscales
accompanied - Mrs., CHakscales
mother,Mrs. A. It, Casey, to her
home In Fort Worth this week.
Their,son, Thomas Orr, who has
Been visiting in HUlsboro, returned
home with mem.

Mrs. H. Mitchell ot Eastland fa
a guestof Mr. and Mrs. It E. Hull
andMrs, Elra .Phillips. Martha Ann
and Mary' John Sklllern of Abilene
are visiting Louise Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. RIchardsoa
left Thursday on a business trip
to San Antonio.

Mrs. Clarence' Shaw returned
Thursdayfrom a three-week- s' visit
in Cameron.

Abilene" Visitors
ComplimentedWith
Steak Barbecue

Kathleen Reatler coawMateaied
her houseguest, Joaeil Paae of
AbUeaVwH a steak harbaeaeat
her home Thursday evening.-Afte-r

the barbeewe'tea group atteadeda
baseballgame at, tea eity "park.

Quests war Jaaloe Slaughter,
otaria Cane,DeeateDeMw,Bffi-H- a

Baas Shiva, Mary Jo RueeeH,
Jacoaeliae Faw, Mauria Row a,
Ruth Ana Deatpeey, aFtey Ruth
5talcup,'BUWa Marie, tea .hostess
aad hoaorae.

Birthdmy It Give .

fylilr: Grimm for
Mf UmifMirj Mmry

Mat flaaffaMBl OtfaaaaVaaaf aaaaauaafaaiaWaat

ar itiiiiaatar: MajyMassa, wWt a
patty an.bar 11th bUteaay aw
vamary

Mary ewi
rhaiwfatag

i Ti'toa, WaHaFaart

aar. mmnmw tuaammmmm u peaya apaaapat if

READING
AND

WRITING
XHH MAKUW1 OT A SAILOR,"
by AJaa J.VHtters; (Merrawi 84)

Alan J. VHllers has probably de
veloped the technique ef making
booksout of wlad and water to its
practical limit VllHers is, ef course,
mad about ships that salt He will
cheerfully spend his last available
penny buying one of these ships,
and just s placidly go about the
businessof turning his acquisition
back, into money by the use ot his
pen and camera.

His camera has dono more for
"The Making ot a Sailor" than his
pen, although there' la seme text
and It has tetereet for those who
really want ' to- - know something
about the svatenrof training young
sters on school ships. There are
191 pages' of nicely reproduced
photographs' net those photo--

I graphsbow In vogue by which
I perfectly normal person is turned
Itato a HVMuter hv belncr "shot'
from' an Insaneangle, either. Just
good servieeaWa pictures.

VllHers la not by his own con
feeeton, much Interested In naval
school shops. These, ho feels, arc
too much concernedWith teaching
their young sailors to perform ma
neuvers'which .look effective at a
distance, but which turn out a
standardised product la oveN
crowded quarters; young1 machines
Instead of relf-reHa-nt sailors,

But VllHers is very much Inter
ested, in such'ships as.the Danish
"Gcorg Stage," Pelamfs "Dar Po
mona," and Norway's "Christian
Radlch." Thesecountriesbelieve in
the virtues of the sailing ship, and
the training a youngster'may- - have
on such a ship. The smaller ships
ot this type mostly cruise- in the
Baltic; larger ones go farther
afield.

Tho comment and the photo
graphsin "Tho Making of a Sailor"
have come out of Villle.r's world
cruise In. Tils "Joseph Conrad" la
1931-35-3-8, and out . of another
cruise on the "Geofg Stage" in the
summer Of 1037,. Tho cruise of the
"Conrad" already hasproducedone
book, and soma qulto good news
stories soma sailors will remember1

m

b

teat, 4m want' aejMttael off tea
Brooklyn saawall, of all plates,aad
was laid aa for repairs.

If yoa are mtereated la tee fa- -

tare ef seafaringyouths, or m goad
maritiaia "The Ma
mg of a SaHorr to for y.
Yellow And White
Color Theme Is
Followed At Party

HHHHHH

Mrs. W. A. Miller, hostessto tM
Rook club, carried out a eeief
theme of yellow and white, fai the
table appointmentsand Iced course
served Thursday afternoon to tea
membersand onegut, Mrs Rath
Manuet.

Mrs: J. R. Maalon made high
score, others present were; Mrs.
O. W. Eason, a no wmember, Mrs.
Fox Stripling. Mrs. a. 8. True, Mrs.
S. T. Eason,Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. R. L. Warren
and Mrs. S. P. Jones. "

Mrs. R, F. Bluhm
HostessTo Entre
NousBridge Club

Mrs. BUI Thompson, Mrs. C. F.
Lyttons and Mrs. J, M. Alexander
wcro guestsof the Entre Nous1 club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. It
F. Bluhm entertainedat her home.

A. saladcourse waa served to the
guests and the, members,Mrs. C.
Y, CUnkscales, Mrs. Glenn Han
cock, Mr. L. C. Graves,-- Mrs, A.
M. McLeod, Mrs. Bernle Freeman
and Mrs. Sam McCombs.

Mrs. McLeod scored club high,
Mrs. Thompson guest high, and
Mrs, McCombs blngoed.

Sara Maude Johnson Is spending
two weeks In Odessavisiting her
aunt and grandmother.

L, F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator -- .Starttng Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter ft Auto- Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
368 W. 3rd Fkem-M-
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aad aaaK, Mrs. Traaa Taaaaaaaa,
saeora laavteg Jaf Faawaaata(,Fla
to'aatar teaaraervieaaf teaaavy.
Before aaaalag hara, he was
gaaatta Xermlt aC-- aaoteacaaat
Mrs. Albert Oackle.

Oampbett to a giadaato ef Kte
laecHataaadwhile there wea sev-er-al

traahlea In baakatbaH aad
tennis at Ontario, Canada, New
York, Koaaton, San' Antonio aad
FartWorth. He waa eaptalaof the
Tennis Societyat Ree la 1H7. Hat
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Camp-be-g

formerly lived here and hto
mother will be remembered aa
BWWtV trl6iWB

Mrs. W. W. Grant of Big Sering.
her sister aad husband, Mr: .aad
Mrs. Adaaas of Abilene, and. her
sob, Wr X Grant ef Waeo left

aa to
Sob Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl
Brownsville.
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lig SpringHmtd
ffllthcd Sunday morning Mid
Neb weekday aftornooa Bacaes,

Brolpnma hbtoald, inc.
cantered as second elan nail mat'
tor at Hut Postofftcc at Big Spring,
Tuna, under act of March t, MTU.,

JOS W. OALBRAITH... .PuMWher
MOBT. W. WHIPKJCT, Han. Bdltor
MAHVTN K. HOUM.....BU1. Mgr.

Office HO Beat Third St
Telephones andT'

BiraaOUPTION RATBS
Malt Carrier

Dm Wear ........S6.00 TIM
Ms Months ;..w.S.n $M6
Three MontM ....$1.50 $1.90
On Month .....$ JO . $ .

NATIONAL JUBKUBSEPtATiyiC
Tana Dalit Preea Leaguv 1MI- -

kay'Tanaa.t.v
reflection Upon

the character, standing,or.reputa-U-a
of iuiv neraon.- ftrjn or.eorpora

Hon wfclob nay appear In any Issue
of tbla paperwill be cheerfully cor-leeta-d

man betas: brought to the
attention of the management

The pubnebere M not responsi-
ble for copy omissions,
ami arrora that, mar oocur fvrhor

' than ti mfnet It tin. the next issue
aAar It U broughtto their attention
aat to no out Jo tba publishers
hold themselves liable for damage

iiK.r. than tba' amount received
by toem l space covering
ttinnr: The rtebt Is reserved to
M n afflt all advertletaf! copy,

AueJdvertiBlng ordera are.accepted
baaU DBIV.

Or THK A880CIATHD

The AsseefetodPreseU exclusively
ajriMUed to the use of repubUoatlOB
of all new. dispatchescredited to
m r credited In the
paper and alao the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special OMpateeea are

ART OF BUILDING
PLATFORMS

m people say thai the
activities of the federal govern

ment,WBM lDCJUOe Kum orewn
and moderate.(?) cost homee, are
cockeyed. What would they say
of the platform building some
Tmi candidates are doing in
theaa beetle days of scramble for
nomtoationaT

News reportsaay that Mrs. Clar-enc-e

Miller, wife of the Dallas
abirtaaker,waa opposed to her
husband getting into the political
race unttl he agreedto put a plank
in bia platform to eliminate bill-

boards along Texas highways.
When he agreedto add that plank
to tba structure, she began enthu-Maati-e.

attaaortof his candidacy.
PractioittV an women's clubs in

.Texas have declared war on
btUboarda for a long time,

and It 1 fair to presumethat this
Inserted plank In the Miller Plat-
form wilt have some Influence on
the votes of such or theeewemen
club members as are; voters.
Should the highly Improbable come
to pass, and Mr. Miller be nomi-
nated, ah he could do would be to
leoosnmead to the legislature that
Uw.be..eaeted.to meet. the desire
orerpsWwto.oboCtbl
boards.Beyond that he would have
.no power whatever, regardless.of
how- - worthy the proposalfor bill
board elmunattoflu

This la a fair sampleof the vote-catchi-

items included in Indi-
vidual platforms. "Each man who
makes appeals for votes Inserts in
his declaration such things as he
hopes will result, in a successful
campaign. Borne of the planks are
for jthe general good many of
them are for groups'or" Individuals,
othersare wholly Impractical.

Such structures,with their vary
ing planks, servo to oonfuse the
voters, or to raise false hopes.
Tba remedywould be for the peo-
ple to elect representatives to a
convention to write a platform of
ilsmnci euy before the campaign
testa.
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PKRRT. K. Fire--
man Hubert Harter's' pants aught

.JUaVwhUe be waa fighting Junk
yarel, hlaae.

, , flo be stappedout of his Bants
- and fought the fire four hours

w a ooou and an oilskin coat
, PJB.: The paataburned up.
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WASHINGTON Almost every

Saturday, ' Marrlner . S. nodes,
chairman of the federal reserve

OHOVSR

board,-driv-es

over to the
ury for lunch
with Secretary
Morgenthau. Oft-
en it Is a pleasant
little affair,

But In late
'weeks If the
luncheon lies
been pleasant, It

to the surprise
of observers,who
have noted grow-
ing- rivalry '"be-
tween the two for
the ear of the

presidentand for the advancement
of conflicting views. Morgenthau
behind the scenes has opposed the
pump-primin- g plan. Eccles favored

and the president liked-I- t

More recently an equally sharp
conflict' arose betweenthe two on
an important bit of erdvernment
policy that was hard to write into
headlinesbut was nonethelessim
portant. And again, Eccles had an
edge--

treas

By an agreementof the treasury
and controuery of the currency
(both .Morgenthau's),the Deposit
insurance corporation (Indepen
dent) and Eccles federal reserve,
banks were given leeway, such as
tney. bad not had In manv a dav.
In lending money to small local in
dustry.

Out of the agreementare expect
ed, several things:

1 Expansion of bank loans to
small industry for modernisation
andrepairs amounting,In estimates
here, to many'millions, or perhaps
a Duiion or more.

2 Benefit to big industry In fill
lng machinery and equipment or-
ders for little Industry's modern
isation.

3 A healthier glow in the bank'
lng community as It expands Its
businessand checks the tendency
of the federal government to step
in with credit where banks lately
nave refused to go.

For Liberal Attitude
Keystone'In the agreementIs the

IiberaHaatien of the attitude of,
bank examiners; toward banks In
approving loans to small industry.

For 70 yearsor more the control
ler of the currency, director of
bank examiners, has emphasized
the Importance of keeping banks
not only sound but liquid. At the
time of the ."big flood" In 1929 and
later, runs on banks were so fre
quent and furious that many went
unaer necause tney couia not sen
perfectly "sound" but "slow" se
curities in a depressionmarket.

The banking laws were revised
In 1938 to provide that federal
bank examinerswouldpprove few
long-tim- e loans by banks except to
concernswhose securitieswere list-
ed,oajatoek.exen'sjipttserjetttfrwlse
nationally rated so" ai' toffee readily
saleable. That practically eliminat-
ed long-ter- m loans to the local
lumber companyor foundry.

Rating Cost Out
The Eecles faction argues that

several elements Justify, a change
of policy:

First, that reservebank laws nbw
make it possible for banks to con
vert even slow securities Into cash,
If they are sound.

is

it

Second, the federal guaranteeof
deposits has decreasedthe prospect
of bank runs, thus reducing the
need for extremely liquid assets.

Third (and .this is a matter of
long-ran- .credit policy), In times
of stress suchas the present,bank
examinersshould encouragesound
expansionof bank credit. Only on
approachingbooms should credit
be contracted.

Fourth, the soundnessof banks
will be sustainedbest by reviving
Industry.

under the sew schedule, sound
long-ter-m loans east be approved
without any rating1 and regtsteriagi
cost.

It wasn't a complete victory for
eetes, who baa to compromise on

several points.

Men About,

Manhattan
by CEORGE TUCKER '

KKW YORK Brooklyn bridge
at night ontlnuesto be a favorite
vantagepoint for artists who wish
to aaatoresomething of Manhat-
tan's afterdark eminence.The arch
ot the brUUre lust beyond mid
stream affords a magnificent view
of the sleeping cHy with its wink-la- g

windows and fokHng tiers of
skyscrapers.John Jtorrymore, who
aspired to art long before be be
came aa actor, onaa sketched the
baaed from thispotot, And rare la
toe aaWWt that does sot contain
at leastone canvaswrought is the
peal e 'wbtte ataw, aver blue wa-to-r

wttb the leaur leaipm of the is--

te
I prafer the Hud
hil Mb. U4I

Rrrer sida. ManhaMaa at
from a ferry la midstream or from
aay of the Palisade promontories
Is ao breath-takin- g beautiful as
to Ury description. It hangs in
base ofunreality, almost a mirage

makaa ami think at ManrlsU Par.
tusMsk. As the Mue dsspsnstoe lights
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Irlday Evening
Chamber ot Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
There Was A Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast..
Variety Program..
Baseball Scores.
Musical Grab Bag.
Kventlde Echoes.
PJnto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Thelma WlUls.
Super'Supper.Swing Session.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Swlngaroo.
DevotlonaL
Morning .Concert.
"What HappenedLast Night.
Farr Brothers,
Kiddies Hevue.
On theIall.
Old Family Almanac

JEtalnbow Trio.
Piano,Impressions.
Variety Program.
SundaySchopl Lesson.
Gypsy Fortunes.
Rhythm Sc Romance.
Saturday Af tcrnooa '

Eddie Fitapatrick.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb And Zcb.
Larry Lee.
Melody Time.
Master Singers.
Stompln' at the Savoy,
Marglt Hegedus.
The Old Refraln
Joyce Mason.
Concert Hall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.,

"Musical Grab Bag.
Male Chorus.
George Hall's Dance HalL
Home Folks.
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
Islanders.
Gene Austin.
Henry 'King.
Music by Cugat
Front F,ago .

Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Harry Reser.
Eventide Echoes.
Jlmmie Grler. ,
Newscast, )

Danes Hour.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All Request Program.
Political Speaker.
Goodnight,

MONOPOLY PROBE
NOT 'PUNITIVE'

U

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
pocy investigating committee

brushed aside suggestions today
that U inquire tote seeeifte todue--

tries wnue trying to evotva a com
prebcasive olutioa of the anti-tru- st

problem.
geuater O'Maboaey tD-wy-e) put

"obleeUve, not a puaiUve" tovectt- -

I actio after the group bad approv
ed a geaeraioutline of. wautnes to
be conductedby ato governmentee--

--re purposek wc .commmee,
tyMaheocy said. Is Mt to. ptoory
aay iodurtry or grouii,Uit to draw

try as It is aad to ftod out torn to
manntne operajgaab

This will touMye,
alacaveryof

Ma aM be

Agfbte i4nl SvMfMlg

-- y ROMIH COONS- -

la
"Wit aWf WB WMiH IM

sBasbcBBBW saaBBBBaMkUsWa tassVaa.' 4bb. -

NstW YORK Prescription for
feeHng aboutas big as a freckle on
a flea's noeej any trip, aay Urns,
to toe Radio City Musto

In this ehromtumed, mirrored
vaatoesa the good. oM 'Hollywood
descriptive "colossal" seems sub
tle understatement Without both
erlng your head or mine with
figures, I'd guess that Hollywood's
Chinese theater, the"Warner Bros.
Hollywood, and the, Los .Angeles
Paramount could fit neatly Into a
small portion 'ot the building, and
the auditorium itself, seating 6,500,
oould take care ot the erowds at
those three coast houses on any
given Bight

There Is nothing like the. Music
Hall anywhere else In America,
and. yet It Isn't Hew York's. It
Isn'tHollywood's, either. It a sort
of American Institution the ulti-
mate in movie houses.It had its be
ginning, actually, when Thomas A.
Edison built his "black Maria" box
of a atudlo over In Jersey! when
Carl Laemmle and Adolph.Zukor
used to stand In froit of their little
westersana nawK ine customers.in
to see"The Great Train Robbery";
when the first flickers were shown
in remodeled livery' stables and
grocery stores and. op'ry housesIn
towns and villages from coast to
coast

Mere Than Movies
The Music Hall Is America'stem

ple to the Great God Cinema. It
the Rhclms cathedral of film
houses,but like that church it nev-
er could havebeenbuilt without the
cinematic catacombsera, the pe
riod of furtive and often scorned
worshipping at leasershrines.

A movie temple,It gives you more
than movies. Much, much more. It
has a stageon which a tew of the
things Busby Berkeley of Holly-
wood makes happen on his stages
might conceivably happen. It has
elaborate lighting effects, and a
turntable and elevator that makes
the derndest tricks possible. And
It uses them alt It glues a first-ru-n

feature, some shorts, and a
stagepresentationof the kind that
Sid Grauman in his atage-eho-

heyday would have liked. This In
cludes Invariably a big ballet and
the Rockettes 36 pretties who
make precision dancing a rite as
the finale. The presentation
done with such serious andloving
tenderness,a veritable "Goldwyn
touch," that its burlesquingin the
currentmusical hit T Married.,An
Angel," would be deplorable If
werent so funny.

m

is

Is

It

Almost Lost
Backstage, around-stag-e. under--:

stage at' the Music Hall is a laby
rinth of modern theatrical conve-
niences.The, cautious Inspector of
these air-cool- and wondrous
caverns begins to feel like' leaving
torn bits of paper along his course.
Hansel and Gretel fashion, to mark
his trail back to the outer world,
There are even times when you
wonder how in .heck your guide is
going to una bis way out

Mine, a quite remarkable fellow
in my estimation, am with com
parative ease, only once losing- the
trail and lor a couple ot terrl
fled momentsneara scenerydock
confessinghis forebodingsthat the
two of us might have to rough It
there until the searching parties
came, or whatever is the Music
Hall equivalent of St Bernards,
This'gloomy prospect for one not
an actor cannot live on, scenery
alone was happily unfulfilled.
The last door he tried, led us to
escape.RememberhowJTom Sawyer
felt when he and Becky Thatcher
crawiea out of the caveT It was a
little like that with us.

But then my friend had the te
merity to suggest extending our
tour to, include Radio City in
colossal entirety. I limped, could
not run, to the nearest exit Just
the way a two-mll- er would have
done it at the end of his grind he
were urged to enter the marathon.
starting immediately.

News I. Q. Answwg
.Seeretoryof Interior Harold L.
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dor to .Britain.
3. uongias Myuc
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imThere'' was aeeoatog glare la
the range bees' eyes.') "You you
Mt mc" -

T him Mi. 'Twtoal" said At--

krosn. "You wantrng to make
sometoto' out it?"

Ife daaM man can dc that to
me voa're fired!" He HeMed his

a,,

an

of

sa.

Mm. cleared his throat and .
again, less certainly: "You're
fired."

touched. "I told you
this afternoon that Abe Streetcr's
on your payroll. He's goto' to stay
on till It suits him to drift along.
Now look" Ankrom's tones
grew soft and earnest: "When
see a tarantula I-

: a. m
iiNn--a

Jftissum.
:

.Ju-n-,

TlMmaa.

f :tf a. as.

tiMe-s-B.

momkiho

Ankrom

usually

1WPAY. -
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H.s..HHHHBHJHHHR:
toey aped atong toe burning heat Ankrom was distant,, un---'

communl cative.

let alone. But when a tarantula.Uced
Jumpsat me X squashIt Do you
understand?"

Hackett's hand droppedin swift
descent to his holstered Weapon.
There paused, fingers clamped
about its butt Ankrom had not
moved an Inch. His face was color-lea- s

and hard a granite,crag. A
moment ago Hackett had had no
tions vicious ones. He wouia
have shot down this apparently
unarmed Interloper as swiftly as
he could get his gun from leather.
But sow, something stayed his
hand. The will to murder had
written on his face,but now was
ashen, twitching. He could not
have drawn that gun tor ail the
wealth ot 1 Paso.

The watchingpuncherssawnoth-
ing menacingin Ankrom's attitude.
But they could not see his eyes,
and was into Ankrom's eyes 'that
Hackett stared. They swam wltn
a light that challengedHackett to
draw mat gun.

ttonai

It waa sheer bluff: Hackett
knew-iU--. Yet-- ha.-- paused to
aer ana was lost. Me was lost,

knew It One tiny upward
pressure on that gun and death
would grab him. Hackett shivered
and raised hishands.

aim

won--

and

Bare contempt la in the. cold
grin parting Ankrom's lips. "All
right, Hackett" he drawled, "lou
can take, your hands down. How
that we understand'each other I
reckon we'll get along. You better
be get.tin' on to that line camp
'less you're figuring to spend the
night there." .
.Some courage had returned to

the range boss While Ankroaa
talked. He wondered now what
could have causedhim to rufraln
from drawing and sending this
drifter on to drier pastures; With
the wonder cam, resentment,that
he had been bluffed before bis
men again. As he lowered his
arms an ugly light sprang Into his
eyes.

"Doa't crow, hombre. You ain't
heard thelast of this," he snarled
and, roUnd, he made hie
way'to the corral get bis hoi-ae-

,

As he jerked the rope from his
saddle Ankroms' laugh, deep and
throaty, rang in his ears.

Curiosity
The following morning was

bright and hot Side, by side on
the front, seatof the Rafter
touring car, Lee Trorie and the
new band were 'Speeding across
the sandy miles to' where'El Paso
lay beyond the Hueco Mountains.

Anurom drove with both hands,
staring straight ahead. His
smooth cheeks showed close eon--
tact with a razor, his clotheswere
neatly brushedand hisboots shone
like polished bottle glass., Yet his
lips were pressedin lines of In-
difference. greetingof the girl
had been courteous brief.
Thereafter, for the past two hours,
he had spokennot at all. He was
pomely uncommunicative.

Lee's ohki attire fitted her wl
lowy figure: tier little hat was
smart but offered a minimum of
protection from the sun's glare.

She studied Ankrom, with curi
osity. ,There was a bold sweep to
ma nose -- net matonea.well. I

thought, toe forward tot af jM
MhJVso. etun. am aha. watchedHtm
the impresslone sorraed at their
first meeting, that turbulent scene
to Peso Pinto, were strengthened.
Ska found ktot vital, colorful, in-

triguing. Undoubtedly there was
mere to aim taen appeared
the surface; severs! ,ttoses

Ased veto bitter
nessthat MoMed aeroarieeity.
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tbts morning.", aba ob-"C-at

got i your tongueT"
"Hope," ''
"Keeling kind towt" she
iked, nettled that he hadI mot

tamed Ms head nor even oast
gtouee at her.

3o Wwer'n usual, I rcckoa."
fWw(fTwy fraroMMM

He a4W stored straight ahead.
For, a time she left him, her. bead
upturned pique. He did not have
to talk to her, course.' She
thought likely she could survive
without his conversation. But as
the miles sped by, curiosity over-
cameresentment; - -

"When I left you last night" she'
Honed her- voice sounded as firm

to and even she' Intended,
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someone lounging in the
shadowsby the sjtable door, .it
looked like Hackett You haven't
had any further trouble with him,
I hopeT"-"No- ,

ma'am. No trouble at alL"
"You've seenhim, though?"
"I expect we sort ot nodded to

each other, ma'am."
Had she caught a note ot sar-

casm In his voice? Had she really
observed a tiny glint in the eye
that nearest her. Streeter kept
upon the road? Lee wondered. Shi
determinedto havea talk with one
ot the men when they got back.

"You Mon't like Mose ' Hackett
very much," do you?"

"Oh, Mose is all right If a fel
low knows how to handle him. '

"Do you consider yourself that
sort of fellow?" she prodded.

"I reckon. I've met his type be-
fore." Lee, watching him, thought
that he 'had been about' to say
more. If so, he had abruptly
changedhis mind. Spurred by

-
"Are you taciturn by nature, Mr.

Streeter? Or is this reticence In-
tended to show dislike?

"Neither," he said with eyes sUll
on the road, "t Justcan't seemuch
use indulgia'in small talk when
there's -"weighty problems occupy-I-n

my attention,
"inaeedl"
"Yeah. For. instance. I'm won

derin' what kind of, habla you're
flgurln to throw tryln'' to get
around thy beln' aa.old friend of
folks I've never laid eyes on?
These Struthers people; If they've

ujr- - muss bv an, .are gom' to emeu
one nigger In your' woodpile!"

This Is my problem." "
Tt sure to but you don't seem

to be givln' jt much attention.
What are you almin! to tell 'em?"

"More lies, probably!"
TJkely enough," he agreed and

chuckled.
Lee felt her fists clenching. Hot

color flamed her cheeks."It served
her right she thought. Rho had

to4u sWrto

had no businesstalking to. him a
common hand! The fellow waa a
boor whether he'd gone to collegeor not just another uncotita sav--1
ageof the saddle.
ivopyrignt, ww, Nelson a Nye.)

Ankrom's past eatohesup with
Wm, Sunday.

ALIEN SUSPECTIS
HELD UNDER BOND

.SAN ANTONIO, July 8 UP)
Claude A. Baird, 3. of Laredo. ar--
ralgned before United States Com-
missionerP. A. Lockhart hereyes-
terday oa a charge of harboring
and.concealingaliens, was held indefault'of $808 bond.

He was arrested 'hear Deylnc
Wednesdaywith tea alien and a
soldier hitchhiker.

jNeptune b about 86 times larger
than' the earth.
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TO .my .friends :M uetomersi

Hair ewts 36e, shaves 15c. Two
urWc' 3. McDonald and

1 nu

t

pa

A. M

J

V.
. X A. Weftoorrtapd. W12

XPERT; furaKwn repairing and
tts4teMt4Fnm.:--

M . tea at

'

er

BMVlOM

Steva nwjn attfrahng.
Telephone80.

TATJB SRMTOW IK8URANC
PetroleumBMftV. FheoalMe
rOR- public stenographicana

binda, office work: see aim
Clements iobby 0 Crawford
HoteL - -

TITH btllsd fnr 38e a bed. Guaran
teed. Write W. H. Hood, General
Delivery, Big Spring, giving ad-
dress,name,and phone,

19 Ageateaad Salesmen 18
AT once two young, men with Jlght

cars for rural sawsworn.xwm
nnt with cood immediate earn
ings. 3 day while training then
expense allowance .and commls--

4 slon. Sec R. E. Smith. Crawford
Hotel. 7J30 p. m, only.

11 Help WastedMale 11

WANT hire today two boys with
bicycles for paper routes;, must
be. 15 years qld; better hurry
you want to make "some easy
money. SeeHargrove Herald
before8:80 evenings.

13 Empiyt WW Mate 13
COLLEGE eraduate'desires teni'

porary permanent employ
ment. Office work preferred,
References.. 1101 E. Srd St.

18

FORSALL
HouseboWGoeis

SALE: Bedroomsuite:, radio
Singer sewing machine; Krigld-alr- e;

Roper gas range; all good
new: Cheap for quick sale.

Phone 1013 Sycamore St.
23

18

tor

SIS.

Fett( .28
THOROUQHBRH0 BostOW" Screw.

tall puppies females. See Ray
Lawrence,Alta Vista Apts. Phone
Gb& x

M
LUMBER Dealers prises. Meets

reaulrements . FHA. . Complete
Jtottsebills., Trutk' delivery. East!
Texas.Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas,

TRADE piano for furniture, living
room suit, vacant lot. Twnat
have you. M. I Brown.
Seurry Bt

24" twospeed oscllatlng electric1
fan; reasonable: party leaving
town. Phone 172.
: p

FOR KENT

8

an
nf

In

to

to

if

at
in

or

as

26

or
J. 2601

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
washing maehinas. sewmz
chines,elanos. Rlx Furniture Ex--

ehange. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nf.

u
apartment private

bath desirablecouple
.wants permanent home.

Water paid. ,1190 Main Phone

ONE, bedroom; rooms
sleepingporch. Three-roo-

sleepingporch one-roo- m fur-
nished apartment. Clean,- eool,
Private bath, paid.

rHRBE-reo- m furnished apartment
at Lancaster

82
with

for rent to
that

St
ez.

two and
and

and

Bills 408 W.
8th St

Call "909 St
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

Close In. South exposure. Bills'
paid. Phone1624.

WANTED: Girl to soare nice

,3

H' perme per laeui, awe

.'

jc3Mm1 mxSVmrVm'

BITRXtSHED, aartst.
hwuw Hemu.

tHRBB room furnished apart
ment; modern; children. ,9M
W. 8th St

U BvuTOoflBS

COMFORTABLE roonaa and apart
ments, mewart Hotel. 310 Aiwun.

ITIIMNT.'XCIBn 1iMlrnAfta lHrAiil
entrance.'Adjeiaing ham. E.
Srd St.

FRONT bedroom, CesTenieBt
hath. Close. In. 07"W, Bt
Phone 1018.

DB8XRAB! southeast,front bed'
room. Adjotnug hath. lilO No
lan. roone

.. fi
'

mi, i
- ; ... ,., ,' , ...

ii I

4 JC

a

WW
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gMALTfc clean bedroom: close la;
reasonably priced; suitable lor
working man. Phone 710 E.
Srd Bt

BEDROOM for rent;
204 .Johnson St.

S4

60i.

Srd.

800.

NICELT furnished bedroom, pri
vate entrance. 900 Runnels St.
Phone1136W.

96

RS0 week.

Koomo Beartl
FOR good homo-cook-ed meals.

phone or Mrs. Edith. Peters
Gregg or Phone 1981.

Special, rates day, week or
month.

m

9
see

at 808 St.
by

Houses
MODERN, four-roo-m house. Pur;

nisnea. uucctnc refrigeration.
seej. ju. wood at cactusuub.

31 Duplexes

S8

FOR RENT: Unfurnished new du
plex; all bills-pai- Inquire at 611
DouglasSt

40
RENT

Houses 40
WANT to rent; three to five-roo- m

or duplex: prefer unfur
nished andclose In by responsl--
pie lamiiy or. inree. .mono iuw.

REAL ESTATE
FTVE-roo- m house for sale.

25 feet lots Washington place.
9600. 180 acre farm. Severn!
ranches.Have buyer for close-i- n

duplex; Can pay down. C. E.
Head.409 is. 2nd. m.

4e

,S3

nouse

$500

FTVE-roo- m modernframe housela
Big Spring. All modern conveni-
ences with double garage. Box
HCL. Herald.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house or
duplex. New.. Improved., 282
Goliad St

47 Lots A Acreage

86

FOR SALE: .Block 11 in Brennan
addition on LancasterstreetWill
sell all or'nart: or build FHA en
any lot to suit buyer. T. A, Esell,
Sweetwater.Texasv .

S5 Trucks
FOR SALE: ltt ton Ford truck;

long-- wheel base; trailer wench
stake bed in A--l condition. 1706
Gregg. Phone378 or 1470.

TRADE ABOVE LAST
WEEK, BELOW THAT
OF A YEAR AGO

.

;

NEW YORK, July 8 OP) Spur
red by a long stretch of hot weath
er, retail trade in the major cen--J
ters of distribution rose four to 10
per cent over last week but con
tinued to lag behind comparative
figures of a year ago, Dun, and
BradstreM reported today.

More merchants approaehed
levels of' a year, ago, but for the
country asa whole, retail-trad- was
off eight to 15 per cent under the
1887 period, the agency said.

TTWJAW lg VUlUUiO WHS UJ
15 per oent under the correspond
ing period last year, with abrupt
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m tee tMte, "Birth
Macks Of A ChrtrtUm." The teat
WAS iFtcK BOf& DtOOd SSiMT OC taft
wJM C the flesh nor of the wiH f
man, hut of teed," and Rev. Qeed--

parti
H "How may X; know that I have
been born1 again, simply by the
birth marks ef anewborn ehBd of
VHMI

"He that ts born ef God hath the
witnesshimself: he that Is born of
God abldeth In Him; He that 1

born of God loveth the brethren!
He that (s torn of God ovcrcobieth
the world; He that is born o God
is led by the Sprlt.of God.

"lie that is bom of God will have
a new natureand disposition, He
will have a new tongue Ha will
speak the heavenly language and
love to. talk of the1Redeemer.He
that, is born, again will feed on new
food. Jt willing longer be novel
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ApartmwujH,

HeraldWant-Ad-s For Quick Results

WANTVTO

'HoHses-For-Sele- ;

tffcui Christian'
PTopk Minister

ReriralBrne
zt Ms in

d witt m medMato
He wM hare a
sesic MW'SooMty. CRa

MtiioasblM wfll m brake wtt ami
ehlM of Ood win srtc the se--

eMy vt'Ooa's people. He. wM be
found, drinking at the Fountain ef
Life instead ofthe beer ssJooeis.He
will ta found. Sit. Uw hrAyw voon
laateadof the pool hall. He wilt be
found Mtting peaeefuWjrat his own
fireside' instead of parked in some
baek alley, He will be found wor-shlpt-

the. Lord on the Lerd'a
day latttad ef attending the pteees
of amtteement The hern again
man.will sheweveryevideneeof It,
be cannotkeep it bidden."

SOCIAL IS
BY DEATH

DALLAS, July 6 UP) Funeral
serviceswere held here today for
Mrs. Hallie Cranflll Golay, 61, social
worker, who died hereyesterday.

She baddone social serviceWork
in Dallas, Texarkana, Longview,
and Denver. She was a native of
Waco, daughterof the, late Mr, and
Mrs.. T. E Cranflll, and "niece of
Dr. J. B, Cranflll. Her husbandand
daughter survive.
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Triple Swyiiif
v Mmk, July 8 tXI-Pe-ftee

today tainted a farm hM
for ajieettosihtg ragarslwgthe amr
Ing of. three personawhose-- hotrtes
wera vound m heel an a mrm near
here.

The vktlma were a newly mar-
ried couple and a hired man, each
shot through the headby the killer
who struck during, the night.

The threebodies wcro found late
yesterday,about 12 hours after the
time, authoritiesestimatedthey had
beenslain, '

The dead are Kenneth Oswald,
24; his wife, Paula, 24, and John
Kuiawe, 36.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Kramer said
a former farmfeattd with whom the
Oswalds bad had trouble recently
was soughtfor questioning.
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SHOWERS IN PARTS
OF STATE BREAK
THE HEATWAVE
Bjr The AaMhMFMM

Thundershowere 1b parts of
North, Central and Wert Texas
ea iy Friday broughtwhat the Dal-
las weather bureau characterised39
u temporary" relief from the car--
rent heatwave.

At Wichita Falls, where the mer-
cury

to
Thursday climbed to 104, a

shower brought cooler early morn
Ing weather. Abilene, which had
102, reported JO of an Inch. Dal-
las' early morning , thunderstormed
brought .63 of aa inch, and the

; Hesitate
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weather bureau, reported rain at
Austin and other central state
points.

Dr.-- JosephI cune oi me vauas
bureau did not believe the

break in the heat wave would last
long.

VOTES
The vote total for the

democraticprimary of July 28 rose
38 Friday, the county clerk's

office reported. Since first votes
were received, the count has aver
aged a dosen a day. Return oa
numerousapplicationswas expect

to boost thecount sharply over
the week-en-
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Safety
(CeaUaaedfresi age 1)

causesand bring about needed
traffic enetneerlnef improvements.

In education,the plan would In--

rlndn adorjtion of textbooks on
traffic safetv patrols and teaching
of safety methdHs; utilization of
servicesof the press;screen,radio
and other agenciesto popularize
the movementand Inform motor
ists what Is expected of them, and
publicationby' state departmentsof
booklets on trarric laws.

The enforcementprogram would
eliminate ticket fixing in all cities,
urge better Jury service in traffic
cases: demand Improvement in
traffio law enforcementand turn'
Ing the spotlight of publicity on
political and selfish influences;
urge improvements In police 'and
sheriffs departments In reporting
and Investigating accidents, and
appeal to courts and prosecuting
attorneys to insure certainty of
punishmentin eachguilty case.

ANGILEE DAVIS IS
ARCHERY WINNER

Winner of two first places In the
recent state archery contests Is
Angilee Davis, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Raliegh I Davis,
San Antonio.

Dr. and Mrs. Davis are former
residentsof Big Spring,Mrs. Davis
being the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd of this city.

Angilee won the state junior title
In archery, then steppedup from
her class to defeat a
Fort Worth girl for the state inter-
mediate title. In addition to hold
ing 10 archery titles, sheholds four
medalsfrom the Rational Rifle as
sociation.Mrs. Davis will take An
gilee to Tulsa, Okhu, to compete In
the southern archery meet.

PubllC RCCOrdS
BaUeaag Permit

Rlx Furniture to reroof building
at 110 Main street,cost SW.

Morry Davis Bussell, Lamesa,
and Davie Hudson. Luteal.
o A TinlinnUnwiM

Mabel Cloud to seH beer at a
point oaemile east'on highwayNo.
1.

Y. M. Agullar to seabeer at 408
No. W. 4th street.

FUGrnVE IS TAKEN
AT WICHITA FALLS

WiCHTTA FALLS, July 8 (
Lewis Tllghmaa, 32, marked time
In the Wichita county Jail Friday.. .I M AM .& 1U. MlL At

since he eeeaped the Bee county
Jail at BeevlHe March 3 wKh three
other prisoners,

Sheriff Fat Attea W. WieWtaJ
county entereda bocaa la the eltyl
end found the wtdeiy seuaht
aapee alone, lylpg oa a bed.

The arrestwas made wHawt dif
ficulty.

Undera ar seaten have for
burglary of the Wlehtta, Falls Mshj
school Jam. 14, 188T, aad a sis
ssntwiee at BeevtUa, Tttgtnaaa aaai
a lengthy ertaaloal iawd, iawtatM
Wg robbery, car theft and burfciary
oavMoons, .raeeeos snow.
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Adequate
SchoolFund

ot
Local Men Think
PaymentsWill
Meet Needs

West Texas schoolmen, who went
to Asutln' early this .week or the
state board of educationmeeting,
returned to their postsFriday con-
fident that foundation for'--more
equitable state support had been
laid.

This was In the face of a d
clsion by the boardnot to set the
state scholastic per capita appor-
tionment figure at the current
board session. Many school leaders
usu uupca ior j. apportionment
following the meeting.

W. C Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, and Ed-
mund' Notcstlne,businessmanager,
felt that a way had beenopenedfor
adoption of a state policy in keep
ing wun the constitutional pro-
vision that the statd shall orovide
for six months ofschool.

The board, said Blankenshlp.ap
proved a compilation of state fig-
ureson operationcostsfor the past
several years, and by resolution
passedthe Information on to the
governorand automatic, tax board
with notation of what amount con-
stituted the six months cost.

To meet .this cost, some school
men believed at least a $22 per
capita apportionment would be
UPvWBBt Jfe

The matter of .apportionment is
Important in .Howard county where
the scholasticpopulation is around
5,387 for the year. It is extremely
important in Big Spring where the
population burden has Increased
while valuations have been rather
stable.

The censusthis year shows
Spring with 3,980 scholastics,Coa-
homa3fi6, Knott 986, and the coun
ty with 1,48.

Proration Hearing
SlatedJuly 18th

AUSTIN, July 8 CJP) The Texas
railroad commission will hear evl.
dence here July .18 from whleh to
determinewhether the statewide
Sundayoil field shutdownsshould
be lifted at the start of AuenoL

July 18 was chosenyesterdayas
the dale for the monthly proration
hearing.

Sundayshut-in-s have been In ef
fect since the middle of January
as Texas took the lead la nation-
wide actios to eliminate excessive
gasoUaa stocks. Saturday closings
were addedfor the last threeweeks
ec May and all of June.

Chairman O. V. TerreS of the
commission said a few days ago
that if gasoUae stocks eatinued
to dwindle rapidly the industry per--
aps ooum gef along la August
wiuuMit ute Buaaayatosiags.

Barney. Floyee and .Wlndla H.nJ
oerson of Corpus Christ! are guests
bc Mrs, joe noweiL

Unck BuysSomeNew Presses,
Turn Mort New Currency

flsTWOMsl
AawntaTOW, July 8 UB The

Mveraascat has Jaai esmalaiat a
aeateawniaa k at ynaig to r
a pvoHt of aaaata mHIimi nor

For 31M.N0 the treasury has
purchasedm printing pressesthat
can turn oat 1UM la oartsaay
in about 38 seconds.

"Ym." safal faiif W. Vamm. Am.

jsaataat lilreoior 'of Um buraau ot
vr

' Generml BtiiUert A (ntractor
Wii D BaeMi Blakil

cmW,

U MMa To Order -

C & B CONSTRUCTION
M.fLMCCmANAX.Mxr. "

TO
afraid of tr own ampacity to
caeca forward looking represen-
tatives to ma their government,
want the sasM oo operative secur-
ity and have the saana courage to
achieve H, In ltM as in IT.

"I aat sure they knew that we
will always .have a frontier of
social jwobleebe and that 'we must
always move la ti Wing law and
order to H.

la that eonftdenee I am pushing
on..

1 am rare you will pushon with
me."

HWIj v9WlwW(l
Secret'service officers estimated

that 80,808 to 80,080 personswere
the park for'tne president'sad

dress. A Red Cross unit treated
more than60 personsfor heatpros
tration and. minor aeeldeata.

Immediately' after the monu for
ment "Was unveiled, the president
and his party returned to the spe-
cial train which left for Covington,
Ky.

Mr. Roosevelt emphasised re
peatedly,the cooperative aspectsot
government,both when the north-
west territory was being settled
and in modern times.

"Today under new conditions,- he
said, "a whole nation, the original

statesand all the west and south
that has grown out of them, la en

mental migration, dissatisfied
with old conditions, seeking like
the little band that 'came to
Marietta to' create new conditions

ef security. And again the peo:
pie see an ally in their own govern-
ment.

The spirit of the frontier husk
ing bee is found today in carefully--
drafted statutes statutes insuring
bank deposits; statutes providing at
mortgage money for homee
through F. H. A,; statutes provid-
ing "help through H. O. L. C for
those In .dangerof foreclosure.

Govt. Sfneieacy
The referenceto "the efficiency

government machinery" was
taken by many to mean that Pres-
ident Rooseveltintends to make an
issue ot the governmentreorganiza
tion bill which congressrefusedto
approve despite his' Insistenceon
its Dassatre.

"When you think It through," Mr
Roosevelt said, "at the bottom
most of the great protective
statutes of today are in essence
mutual insurance companies, and
our recent legislation is not a de-
parture from but a return to the
healthy practices of mutual self-hel-p

of the early settlers of the
northwest"

At one point the presidentchose
quotation from a republican

predecessor.AbrahamLincoln, who
ha said "incarnated the spirit o"
the people who were actually living
in the northwest territory."

Object of Government
"The legitimate object of govern

ment,," ho quoted Lincoln, "is to do
for a. community ot people what to
ever they need to' have done, but
can not do at all, or can net do so
well, for themselves. In' their sep
arata and ' individual capacities."

Mr. Roosevelt pointed, out that
long before1788 frontiersmen were
pusntng into wnat was to become
the-- northwest territory. But. he
said:

"We celebrate the comlnsr of a
different type of men andwomen
the first battalions of that or
ganized army of occupationwhich
transplanted from over the Al- -
Ieghenles whole little civilizations
that took root and grew.

"Under such conditions there
was so much to get done which
men could not get done alone, that
the frontiersmennaturally reached
out iq governmentas their great--
eri single instrument of coopera-
tive self-hel- p with the aid of which
they could get thlnira done. To
them the use of governmentwas
out another form of the coopera--
uuu ui gooa neignoors.

Even so. Mr. Roosevelt said.
"there were worried legalists back
in the seaboardtowns Who were
sure it was unconstitutionalfor the
federal .government to help to put
roads and rallroaas and canals
through these new territories
who were sure that the nation
would never get back the monev
It was plowing into development ot
mo natural ana numan resources
ot the northwest"

SOUGHT DIVORCE,
LEARNS HUSBAND
HAS SUCCUMBED

CHICAGO. July 8 (A1) Mrs. KUJ
Fllppen Bchwartz, 21, came to Chl- -
oago yesterdayfrom Houston.Tex
as, to contesta divorce suit filed
by her husband, but
round, herself a widow. ,' John G. Schwartz,whom shesaid
sne married on Aug. 31, 1987, at
Columbus, Texas, died last May 19,
leaving an estate OI xto,QOO."i wjii, osrawn up on
March 19, 195, was admitted to
probate early this month. The es
tate was jert to a son, Philip,

viag and priaUag, "that's a
pretty food iavaetatent"

Tke pareiwM has a sort ot pros-
perity note about -- it toothe
ptaasesare sot repaveeaeaaU,but
aaaWansto the govenuaeat'sbat
tery of 386 ourreaey-ereator- s.

--waea tae pre are settup."
said Long, "we'll be in a position
to make" more money taaaat hay
ttsae a ear aestory.

The treasury buys Its money
wsksrs on the lew-bi- d baats.aad
ataat om, msnursetnrar a year to
saketkeaettaary.
Ifs a MttU diftaraal from buying

a.ailaoi9bm- - Uocie Sam doesn't
a nsmssaaraHonanaaaym

"All riaat let's sea ou taks that
SlOfliMA KAtmVln Ma. I

Sam
To Ottt

1Tl)8Jar faiajnaatalt

CO
Maunanlos will set up the

HERE SATURDAY
J

Miss Marguerite Pierce, stylist
the. designers of Barblson tail-

ored lingerie, who will be at Albert
Fisher company Saturday fer eon-
sulfation oa the new svelte fitting
sups.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 8 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,300; calves 1,000;
fairly active on slaughter steers,
yearlings and she stock, fully
steady with week's advance;
slaughter calves slow, early sales
steadywith some bids lower; four
loads cake-on-gra-ss steers topped

9.50, and two loads averaging
1,000 lbs. at 9.25; other grasssteers
8.75-7.5- 0; two loads good long year-
lings 8.75; butcher and beef cows,
4.75-6.0- bulls 4.75-5.5- 0; slaughter
calves 6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 000; truck hogs mostly 20c
higher than Thursdays average.
top 930, paid by shippersand small
killers; packer top 9.10; good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages9.05-2- 0;

good to chblce underweights 150-17- 0

lb. 8.50-9.0- feeder pigs 8.00
down, or steady; packing sows
steady to weak, mostly 7.50.

Sheep 4,000; all cusses about
steady; few aged wethers 3.26
down; odd lots of spring feeder
lambs 4.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. July 8 VP)-I- V. S.

Dept Agr.) Hogs 10,000"; fairly ac-
tive on weights 250 lbs. down,
around 10 higher than Thursday's
average; others about steady; top
9.75; good and choice 17CP240 lbs.
9.50-7-5; 250-27- 0 lbs. 0.10-5- 280-31- 0

lbs. 8.75-9.0- light packing sows
8.00-2-5.

Cattle 1,600;. calves500, all class-
es and grades active and strong;
cutter gradecows and bulls jstrong

15 higher; choice lightweight
steers11.90; fat cows 6.00-7.0- 0; cut
ter grades 4X0-3.5- sausage bulls
7.25 down and vealcrs mostly 0.50
down.

Sheep 6,000; spring lambs and
yearlingsactive, strong, quality and
light sorts considered;native sheep
steady; native spring lambs 925
down; two decks merely good 86--

ibs. fed Texasyearlings 7.10: sheep
steady; native slaughter ewes 3.00--
25.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

.NEW ORLEANS, July 8 UP)
Cotton futures closed very steadv
at net advances of 11 to 12 points

open ' High Low Close
July 9.05 9.16 8.96 9.16
Oct 9.08 9.18 8.97 9.17-1- 8

Dec 9.12 9.26 - 9.08 924
Jan 903 9.2fi 9.10 926
Men 9.20 9.31 9.16 9.30
May .,,..923 9.34 9.18 9.34

NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 8 WJ Cotton
futures closed:

Open High Low Close
July .....9.00 9.12 8.96 902
Oct 8.95 9.08 88 9.08
Dec. 9.02 9.16 8.96 9.15
Jan 9.06 9.12 8.97 9.16N
Men 9.10 921 9.0i ,921
May 9.13 924 9.08 928

Spot steady; middling 9,17.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. July 8 OR Sales.

closing price and net change ot the
is moat active stocks today:
Greyhound, 64200, 15 1--4 up 7--

US Steel. 31,300. 87 1--2 down. 2 1--4.

Anaconda, 31,300, 38 3--4 down 1 3--

Chrysler, 27,500, 80 1--2 down 1 1--2,

US Rub, 36,800, 38 7--8 down 1 1--

Boeing Airp, 26,800, 28 1--4 down-1-8- .

NY Ceo, 26,500, 18 1--8 down 1--4.

Spiegel,.Inc. 22,900, 13 3--8 down 1--4.

Gen Mot 20,360, 38 3--8 down 3--8.

Kennecott,18,800, 38 2 down 2 1--i

Unit Air Line, 18,500. 9 7--8 up 1--2,

Beth Steel, 17,500, 68 8 down 2 1--

Yellow Trk Sc Cab, 15,080, 15 1--2

down 3--

FJ PAL, 14,900. 12 down 3r4.
RapubSteel, 14,708, 18 1--2 down 3--4.

HospiHil NotM
iWaj afWntt-- F H4jspsM

morn, to Mr, and Mrs. Oaarias
Farter of Big Barlnc, at ska aat--
pttei TbaMday nigat at IMi a.

Caivio
me OU atnaayv aaaaej

surgery Friday
log at aaepttal. mm
aa iajary about two years aaa'la
an all .,-fMd aeaiaeat .

Miss JaeFraaeeot Oraaa,waa
underwentan aaaaoaactoaayat Uaa

rii HMf man, was our
oharaadfrosa the hosattatFriday.

Mrs. Ruth Robertsof Brownwaaf
(

i w asss,.stay auaw.

ma--1

Helium
r

sary of Ooant Feramaad Voa atsnx
pelln, inventor of Um aapaalla, Dr.
Kokeaersaid:

"Ons aahlnat
suddenly given the
the heUwea pioenld ws last year
has military Importanceand there
fore cannot be ddlvM.

Thte seemstike a Joke, for rata
gentleman Is Hie secretary of the
Interior, whtie military experts of
the war and navy departments
denied its military Imports;

"The last word, however,has not
been spoken, as President Roose
velt baa assuredme.

"There Is tie doubt we' shall Mt
helium because the refusal hKs
American airship interests, whleh
are dependent upon collaboration
wan us.

'Peculiarmaneuversare common
In America during election years."

f tor to Dr. sickener's address
close ties between German and
American airship men were

CHECKS COMING IN
ON OIL MUX STOCK

Local people who subscribed fe
ward the lily's requirement tor
erection ot a $100,000 cotton seed
oil mill here were, submitting their
checks Friday In order that the
deal may be closed. ,

vester Smith, representing the
concern which will raise the bill,
ueiayea nis coming here until Sat
urday so. that the abstract on the
site will be available and the local
subscrintlon readv.

With these two items out of the
way, pouring of foundations could
be started within a matter of a
week or so.

STOCKS SUFFER
MAJOR SETBACK

NEW YORK, July 8 UF The
stock market experiencedIts most
substantial setbacktoday since the
mia-ye- hull movement began
June 20.

After leading Issues, had lost $1
to $3 a share,however, there was a
little Improvement in- - the last hour,
and at the finish few Issues were
down more than 32 a share.

The pace ot trading slackenedon
the decline. The day's turnover' of
about 1,500,000 shares compared
wun z,7uu,uoo yesterday.

ODESSA BABY DIES --

WHEN HIT Br CAR

VICKSBURG. Miss, July 8 UP- -
A driverlcss automobile rolled In
to a filling station hero today an1
crushedto deathtwo year old Jonu
craft Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. N. Lewis of Odessa, Tex.'

xne jucwis family stopped hero
last night en route1 home from, a
vacation trip and went to the
garagethis morning for their car.

As they waited for it to be
brouit, anotherautomobile, .which
had just been washedand greased.
rolled toward them andstruck the
child before anyonenoticed it
CAR DAMAGED

Firemen made their first run in
three weeks Thursday night when
the car of L, Z. Marchbanks was
badly damagedby fire. Originating
in me rear or the machine, fire
ruined upholsteringand glass.

K yov'r, allc

Load At Rtimin o

Roulette,'Dies,
HOinrrcn. Imt a us a alalia

trick that never failed him in twa
years of testing missed the first
time and Um last yesterday iI

Oraaao, SO. ''--
aaMMUaa-- the rriek anew na

two friends who often had atakta.
ed at Ha danger in the past,Orate
was shot to death In aa
aarkad,at a retreshmaatstead.

Offieers called the pistol Mflk a
variation of "Russian roatette," a
Maarre thrill jaant whleh was fir. .

en wide attention la the death at a
University of Teas student at.

Austin last year; '
"Russian roulette," thay seat,

'gives, the ;'Dlaver' una olmuu
gainst five. With on ehaatberat

Its cylinder unloaded, a
l twirled .and the hammer releasi

1. The object is to snap the hate-m- er

on the empty chamber.
Tk bullet that killed Graeeo.

fired when the cylinder ot the M
caliber revolver stopped ea the

ong chamber,struck Mm at .

t side ot the nose, and raaned
through his head. ,

A Verdict ot accidentaldeathwas
returned by" Justice of the Feeee
W. C. Ragan.

JAS. ROOSEVELT TO
TELL OWN STORY
ABOUT INSURANCE

ROCHESTER.Minn.. July' 8 iff.
JamesRoosevelt, son aui secretary
of President Roosevelt, announced
in a statement today that Collier s
magazine will publish next month
his "tactual account" ot bis lasur
ance activities.

The Saturday Evening Pott re-
cently published aa article which
Roosevelt, he t for treatment for
astomachdisorder, said "paiported
to tell the story of my activities' In
the Insurance field." He said he
had had many requeststor a reply.

CREIGHTON ADDS TO
STAMFORD LAURELS

Charley Crelehton, director of
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo, may have hard luck in
his calf roping at home, .but not at
the Texas Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford.

Tuesday, following close of tho
rodeo here, he went to Stamford
and promptly, wen tlrst money for
the. day. In five years roping at
Staatford,he has won four years.

HUGHES UNDECIDED
ABOUT OCEAN JSOP

NEW YORK. JuW 8 UPl-H- ow.

ard Hughes,millionaire movie pro-
ducer was still undecided today
when ho 'would start--his proposed
irans-Atiant- upp.

no scanneduio weathermap this
morning and also .checked over hu
compass. Late yesterdayhe made
a test mgnt and announced its
condition "very satisfactory" tor an
ocean nop.

CLUB MEETINQ
American Business club

Ders ncia a business session Frl- - -

day noon In their meeting at the
Settles hotel. A, guest for the day
was Bob McKissIck.
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UEKE FOR COWSULTATIOMS
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ttft Aar or ftWfrvw rwiatltif rW rMhtg

up, conautt Mil RwWxoit. StmU pfttxrflHj

taturwr,akfaHmaAbom '

trtfofywrflYowlt'Wlla.
nmw woman" ond your afctsm w bok
o much battar wr a tmootft-fittfn- o itipf

cbaaes, however, sad have
titai ran oa everything from

aOar Mil to a UOjBM note. Hraii
ptwMian ' 90, tbay dont aire away eamplaa aVivafaVsiajr' JSivan aousd aad ed ffiHlns Or, aad
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